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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Continued fair and mild today with the high about 
70 and the low tonight near 45. 
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. 24 0"1 I. G. Farben 
G6mbi~e Face War 
Crimes Indictments · 

NUERNBERG, Germany (JP)- ,'A 20.000-word war crimes Indict
ment charging 24 members of the giant I.G. Farben combine with 
making cartel arrangements "carefully designed to weaken the United 
states as an arsenal of democracy" was tiled yesterday wilh the 
'American military tribunal . 

Brig. Gen. Telford Taylor, chief counsel, presented 'the indictment 
setting out the successive steps the world's largest chemical company 
took to prepare Germany for war, and its role in waging war. 

It accused the 24 men of sponsoring Hitler's war aims, and of using 
slave labor, mass murder and plundering of private properties to 
carry them out. Among the top officials indicted were Carl Krauch, 
chairman of the Farben supervisory board of directors; Hermann 
Schmitz, chairman of the managing board of directors, and George 
Von Schnitzler, chief o( all foreign and domestic sales divisions. 

"In this case we come to the 
very heart of the guilt for the un- guilt is unexposed and unpunish
,peakable crimes which the third ed. be an Irnmeasureably greater 
lIelch committed against civiliza- threat to the future peace of the 
in this last an~ most terrible of world than would Hitler If he 
~rs." General Taylor said in!iJ- were alive today." 
~ the indictment. The tria l of the 24 defendants 

"In a very rea l ,eilse these de-
rendants and others like them
not the haU-mad Nazi fanatics 
and the street-lighting thugs-are 
the principal war criminals. 

"And what is more important, 
these defendants will, if their 

Wage SeHlement 
Unties One More 
SUI Labor Knot 

will take place next month. 
General Taylor is currentty 

prosecuting Friedrich Flick, head 
of the giant German steel com
bine, and four other officiaia of 
that concern of war crinies 
charges. Officials of the Krupp 
munilions firm, the Hermann 
Goering Werke and the Dresdener 
bank will be similarly charged. 

• • • 
At the helKht of Itl power the 

Farben combine controlled 4" 
firms In Gennany and more 
than 5" throurhout the world. 

• • • 
The indictment charged that 

F'arben leaders used the cartels to 

800 PRISONERS RIOTED yesterday in this build Ing. the U.S. Disciplinary barracks. at Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan. One Inmate Is dead and Ix others we re Injured as ~uards attempted to quell the disturb
ance. Five guards were wounded. Main entrance to the building housing the prisoners I Indicated by the 
arrow. (AP WIREPIiOTO) 

*** *** -** 
Army P~ts Down Race Riot 
I'n Fort Leavenworth Prison 

Reiects 
to. End 

Company 
U.S: Plan 
Telephone Strike 

WASHINGTON(JP) - The gov
ernment was reported lasl night, 
10 have proposed a "packagc" 
raise or $5.14 a week to settle the 
long distance part or the lelephone 
strike, but the American Tele
phone and Telegraph company 
turned thumbs down on any 
such formula. 

George S. Dring, A. T. and T. 
vice president. would nol acknow
ledge thn t there was 9 govern
ment proposal before the strJke 

negotiators, bul he told a re
porter: 

"rn case of any proposition of 
that kind, the company would be 
opposed. 

"We strongly believe that a set
tlement should be reached by free 
collective bargaining between the 
company and the union on the 
basis of all the facts. It Is for that 
reason that we would be opposed 
to any such proposition by the 
government." 

Wholesalers Open Drive for Lower Prices; 
Get Endorsement from President Truman 

WASlilNGTON '(IP) - A drive under present conditions for dls
for lower prices by the head of tributlon costs or profit." 
the National Association of Z. Uru the firms from which 
Wholesalers was announced ai the they buy "to reexamine t~elI cosl 
White Hou~e last night wilh Pre~i_ and price schedules. keeping in 
dent Truman's endorsement. mind that only by continuing full 

He declared Ihat 'li t is gratify- production can they exist even at 
ng lo s e lhis fine response to present prices." 

the plea for price reduction ." 3. Call &hroUfh their ~leamen 
The drive, as outlined by Jo- for retailers to do all they can 

seph Kolodny. president of the toward "cutting their seUln",costs 
association, seeks to hold down to the bone, establishing a more 
prices at all levels. efficient operation, consolidating 

The formula had been reported 
earlier by a person in close touch 
with the negotiations. 

The proposal would call fOT a 
$4.50 average wage increase. the 
exact sum to be worked out be
tween the union and the company 
for each city, plus "fringe" settle
ments apprOXimating another M 
cents a week. 

The " fringe" proposals Involve 
vacation, pension and other provi
sions Included' in an agreement In
itialed by the American Telephone 
and Telegraph company's lonl 
line division a'nd the American 
Union of Telephone Workers on 
Aprll 10. Because It provided tor 
arbitration of the wage question, 
this agreement was rejected by the 
National Federation of Telepbone 
Workers policy committee. The 
long lines union is a part of the 
federa tlon. 

The proposal was the first dol
lars-and-cenls settlement formula 
to originate with the government. 

The A T & T negotiators S.t
urday oUered increases of $2, $3, 
and $4 weekly, depending on lo
cality. Another knot in the labor tie-up 

at, the university's barrack-apart
ment site was un tangled yesterday 
with the settlement In Cedar 
Rapids of a wage dispute between 
AFt. Iron workers and Allied 
COlIS/ruction intere$ts. 
l~n workers on the project 

",aiked out when their union's 
cohtract expired April 1. The new 
contract calls for a 17 '>I. -cent-an
hour raise. or $1.92!-!t, according 
to Ihl! Associated Press. 

to carryon propaganda, espionage 
and fifth coiunm activities outside • 
Germany, .and to weaken the ef
forts of the United States to aid 
Nazi-opposed democracies in the 

----------
It is based on his bclicf that certain services, and being satis

"the price level is too high," that lied with a reasonable profit." 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kas. "It is out of relationship with the The White House released Ko-

Income level of mosl wage aro- lodny's leiter and the president's 
(IP)The army quelled a race riot el's," and that "a consumcr buy- reply amld these developments in 
in the disC'iplinary barracks In ing resistance has sel In.'' which other quarters: 

It the government oUers were 
accepted. it would affect only the 
20,000 long distance workers dir
ectly. but this group Is considered 
the key unit of the Bell system for 
two reasons. 

1. The Ion .. distance aetU.ment 
reached last year averted a 
threatened coast-lo-coast tie up: 
and 

• • • 

days before Pearl Harbor. 
"Through cartel arrangements, 

Farben retarded the production 
within the United States of cer
tain strategic products, including 
synthetic rubber, magnesium, 
synthetic nitrogen, tetrazene, ata-

'brine and sulpha dru¥s," the in
dictment sa id. It listed these In
cidents: 

MAGNESIUM - A cartel ar
rangement between Farben, the 

~ projeets are In the hands Aluminum company of. America 
ef Melealf-Uamllton construe- and Dow Chemical company 
lion COIIIpany, Kan,a, City, Mo. "greatly restricted production · · · I ",ilhin the United States" and 

The Iron worllen Installed 
Ibe re-enforclD' for tbe concrete 
Ihlen '" the barracks-apart
IleDIs, and have yet &0 complete 
_"" .n th. IIi-barrack-class-
1ttIa project on east campus. 

Ready to return to- work at the prohibited exports to Europe, ex
projecl are the plumbers, who cep{ to Germany, and. In small 
sett.cd Friday for $1.95 an hO~lr; I amounts. to Britain. making Brit
laborers, whose 30-day . negoha- ain and the rest of Europe de
Ii~ns endep Wednesday 10 agree-, pendent on Germany. 
merit on $1.20. an hour, and the £ETRAZENE-"Whe th Bril-
car~nters, With a new contract . .. n e. 
calUng for a reported $1.50 an ' Ish purchaSlOg mission tned to 
hour I purchase tetrazene-primed am-

The plumbers' and laborers' I munti~n in the United States 
unions settled with ACI in Cedar early 10 1941. the sa le was pre
R'd d th lit . vented by a cartel agreement be-

api S, an e oca carpen e.rs tween a subsidiary of Du Pont 
union reached agreement WIth and a subsidiary of Farben" 
Iowa City co~tra.cto;s iast month . ATABRINE _ A Farben ' patent 

ralnten and electricians eon
IiIIed at work on the project 
•• rIn, the walkout of the other 
tn.. The only remalnln, 
\aller t&ni\e Involve. tbe cement 
..... en, whose union has been 
lIerotlaUur with ACt Iince April 
I. 

• • • 
The union workers will be ready 

10 '0 early next week atler their 
nell' contracts have been approv
ed by. the federal public housing 
luthorlty regional ottice in Chl
ClIO· 

Tentative approval has been 
,iven to the carpenters' and labor
tn' contract, according to Orville 

• Thompson, project engineer for 
lPHA, while dellQ' exists on the 
plumbers' contract due to the 
Ibsence of any written conlract. 

prevented its manufacture in the 
United States prior to Germany's 
declaration of war on the United 
States. 

SYNTHETIC RUBBER - "By 
means of cartel agreements with 
the Standard Oil company of New 
Jersey, E'arben delayed the devol
opment and production of buna 
rubber in the United States until 
1940 ... the result was on Dec. 
7, 1941, the United States found 
Itself at war with no adequate 
rubber supply and with no ade
quale program underway for 
making synthetic rubber." 

Crimes in Germany included 
the construction of a Buna plant 
near Oswieclm concentration 
camp and using the Inmates as 
siave labor, the indictment said. 
Workers who grew unfit for la
bor were executed. 

Democrats Heap The Indlct:..e:t :har,ed that 
Farben helped nllanee .. bver-

fL I T alve activities of Ule Null ill "lise on ruman Caeeh08lovalda In preparaUoa 
• I for domination of that ceuntr), 

, I, rail AISOCllATED paKS8 I and had drawn up a plan for In-
ah~mocrattc orators, looking dUlltrlal occupation &0 match the 

to the 1948 election, prais- military ael&ure even before 

which one pri~oner was killed and might bring "the threat of a ma- 1. The U. S. Chamber of Com-
five guards and ·six prisoners in- jor depression." merce released a report of its eco-
jur cl yesterday, finally forcing • Kolodny addressed fellow nomic polley committee indirectly 

wholcsalers through the associa- critiCizing the president's cam
capitulation of 514 while prison- tion's publication, sending a copy paign for lower prices as likely to 
ers who had deried a surrender to Mr. Truman. He asked them lead to a recession and contending 
ultimatum throughout the aHet·- as "citizens and business men" that businass alone cannot bring 
noon. to lake three steps: prices down. 

Earlier 213 Negro prisoners in I 1. ee what they can do. hldl- 2. The National AlIsoCllation of 
, vidually and cOilectJvely, to make Home BuUders up.eld its mem-

another . cell block s.urrende.rwi 1 sure that "we are not adding one bel'S algainst criticism for high 
~fler a m'l~t and mormng or ntlt- cent more than can bo justJfied building costs. 

Z. Settlements reached by oUter 
Bell system companies might mean 
little if long distance pickets still 
paraded in front of company of
fices, and whose lines other em
ployes might refuse to cross. 

The new proposal would work 
out at 111\ cenls an hour. 

109 and disorder lhat forced the ____________________________ _ 

army to send to Kansas City for Reward of S 1 000 
additional supplies of lear gas. 2 d W· I f A I· T · · , 
Vi~~y W~!~ ~:~on~~la~~a~ ~:~ n In er 0 re Ie raln'lng Offered by Father 
laken lo a hospital, but there wel'e 

~~Ju~~~~~ations of any additional Planned by US · Army Navy For Return of Girl 
The rlottng Krew out of re- • a r 

sentm I1t of white prisoners at WASHINGTON FORT ATKINSON, Wis. (JP)-
having w eat In the same mess (IP) The To start off that part of the pro- George C. Weckler, father ot 
hall with Negroes lLnd the United Stutes, its prime mililary gram, the navy proposes on~ sub- eight _ year _ old Georgia Jean 
smouldering discontent flar d attention [ocu d on potential in- marine outfitted as an "Arctic Weekler who has been missln, 
Into disorder 48 hours ago. vClsior» routes over the Polar cap, picket boat" and at fast attack since Thursday. yesterday oUer
Tills broke Into an open riot last Is planning a second winter of transport capable of Ice-breaking ed a $1,000 reward for "a dellnlte 
nl trht after three Negro prlson- Arctic troop training and special navigation. tip or information leading to the 
ers attack d a white man In the Arctic-operating naval ships. The navy said the pickel boat recovery of the girl or the arrest 
shower room. The army announced last night submarine could be used as "eyes of the abductor." 

H d d I h II that elements of an inlantry di- and ears" to detect airplane . un re s Of ear gas s e S Several hundred volunteer 
were lobbed I· nto the two cell vision and troop carrier aircraft movements and fOT other secret . searchers have combed the coun-
blocks berol'e Negro PI'I'soners will engage in joint Arctic exer- functions. This 'suggested the use . i Al k b .. t tryside in a vain effort to tum 
heeded an ullimatium by Col. clses n as a eglnnlOg nex of radar to extend the present up a tangible clue as to the 

_ . ....... JIILJ_ _ _ Graieme Parks, barracks commag- Nov. 1. comparatively limlfed scope of whereabouts of Georgia. Aerial 
CELL BLOCK 6 was one of the trouble spots In yesterday's rioting at I dant. 10 surrender 01' be drenched Gen. Jacob L. Devers, army any land-based radar aircraft observation has been equally un-
Ft. Leavenworth disciplinary barracks. Guards stand outside a glas I in an intensified gas barrage. ground forces commander, said warning network that might be sIJccessrul. 
door broken by the rldters barricaded within. Water on the floor Is an The white pri~oners, in another that lasl winter's maneuvers con- installed along the Alaskan-Cana- • As the hours wore on, belief that 
overflow from streams of hoses turned on the prisoners In an aUempt cell block, ignored the ultimatum vinced him that new emphasiS dian' Arctic coast. the child had been abducted 
to quell them. CAP WIREPHOTO) . for six hours bul the army laid must be placeci on the use of "air Last winter's experiments in 

1 1 bl " f t ld' . Al k . th t d grew slronger. In addition to the siege to Iheir wing of the wheel- ranspor a e 00 so lers In as a WI wo army groun 

Sialin Says Will 10 Cooperate 
Key 10 U.S.-Russian. Re,laiions 

tl t k f F "d d Willi reward offered by Weckler, some shaped bui;;:ing. cutting off wa- lose areas. as orces- rlgi an waw 
Th ' ttl f U d b t' f 15 farmers residing in the vicini'" tel' and wilhholding food until e army s announcemeno - -was 0 owe y asser Ions rom .~ 

1 t h contributed various amount! they capitulated. ows a navy reques to congress some experts that t ere was no 
F"d f 1 t· g t tb t . f t t ranging up to $25 to be added to Wilen the break finally came n ay or a cons rue IOn pro ram prospec a In an ry roops 

at 4:15 yesterday afternoon Col. to include both submarines and could be moved by land in the the Weckler otfer. 
W. A. Drownes. supervJsor of sur[ace ships especially equipped congealing cold of the Arctic. The The Weckler gir~ disappeared 
prisoners, Instructed the men for d'lty in icepacked Arctic wa- most feasible way is to carry them Thursday afternoon a short time 
over a loudspeaker system to tel's. by air, these experts reported. alter leaving Oakland Center ru-
leave the block In groups of ral school. A neighbor, Mrs. CITI 

WASHINGTON (JP) - General- purposes, this in all probabilily five. discard their elothlnK and Sit U I 0 ThO d f P I 0 I Floerke, gave her a ride home. 
issimo Stalin told Ha rold E. Stas-i Will be prohibited. It will be a report to a tier on a lower oVle nlon pposes Ir, 0 nnclp es En route the child told of her in-

th t th d " l ' fl tention of picking May flowers. sen a e h (:Ilog economic pr blem i the long un that 11 oar. U 
systems of Russia and the United 0 n ~ WI "Bring out your injured first." D I UN' 61 bal n I" F When the Floerke car reached the 
States can exist in harmony toget- be met by ~he ~nsclences. 0.1 th~ , he instq.lcted, "and if, any of you rawn p lor s 0 ~o Ice orce roadway leading to the Weckler 
her if tqere is a will to cooperate. people and It will be prohlbJled. I do not want to leave. stand back home. Georgia got out, took mail 

He added that Russia "wants t(l 3) The shortage of frod an" raw I and let the others do so." LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JP)-The athers say only that the forces from the mail box and started to-
cooperate" and "does not propose" materials "is the tragedy" of rres- The dead prisonel' was Dewey first report (rom the Big Five sha ll be pulled back to "general ward the house which is set back 
to wage war against the. United enl-day Euprope. l osbol'O , 30. white, of Mountain military slaff committee at the location~" covered by agreement about half a mlle off the hilh
States. I 4) "Things are not bJ\d In the City. Tenn., who was slomped to United Nations disclosed la st night as soon as possible after an em- way. That is the, last time sbe 
Stalin also made the flat declara- Unitcd States. America is prO- I death. that the Sliwiet Union opposed ergency. was seen. 
tion "that international control tected by two (lceans. ]n the norlh The major riot began last more than a third of 41 general CONTRmUTlONS- The Soviet Supporting the abduction the-

t4 President Truman last night Munich. and inspection" of atomic energy there is a weak country Canada. l'lght. Parks told reporters when rrincipies laid down for organiza- Union insists that every member ory was the story told Fort At-
• • • "will be established in my view and to the south a wcak counll'y, I 'hree Ncgroes attacked a wHite lion o[ a global polic force. of the Big Five made identical kin.son police by Sam Kliment. a II • "great president" and tore 

Into the Republicans with charges 
01 btillllln, and promise-breaking. 

With Hitler's approval, . G. and it will be of great Importance." Mexico, and so you need not be man in the shower Toom. The The long-awaited summary, I relired larmer. 
Farben was able to gobble up the Use of this gl'eat force for war afraid of them." man was injured slightly. covering 80 typewritten pages and contributions to the U.N. lorces Kliment said he saw an "old 

Senator Myefl (D-Pa) at Det
toll, Senator Kll,ore (D-WVa) at 
~ha and Gael SuIJlvan, execu-1I, __ di!ector of the Democratic 
"UOIW committee, at Boston, 
PDurecI It on with a8 much vigor as 
Ihoup the presidential elect\1ih 
.tie nlxt month lnatead of next 
hit. 

I ._~ers predicted that "If Presl
IIIlIt Truman aire. to run" for 
t hte c tI a n, Pennaylvanftl and 
IIlcbIpn wtIJ ,0 Democrat. 

Bard l\b'er., 01 the Republican.: 
"The mlaion of the Republican 

Ptrti. now that ~t II In control of 
~ .. , II to MlW IUch chaos and 
tanflaalon Into our national econ
"" II to Invite a tHoroulh-,oln. 
~tlon, and Once tbat happens, 
r=t'_ " thl Republican. would 
"J'T,IIIII\, 'Look whllt Truman 
dilL' II 

Prager Vereln, a Czech firm that '''will be prohibited," he forecast. 5) The United States also Is Soon afterward anollier melee drafted after 15 months of secret (some numb r of troops, battle- car" pull up to the curb in Fort 
was the fourth laraest chemical Slassen. former Minnesota gov- favored by the fact that "two com- involved some white and Ne~o meetings of the admirals and gen- ships, planes, etc.) with the other Atkinson about 3:30 o'clock 
industrial organization In Europe emor and Republican presidential petitors in the wor'ld market - I inmales who became mixed in the el'a)s of the live nations, said the maintaining that because of var- Thursday afternoon as he stopped 
and one of Farben's big,est com- aspiranl, made public last night, Japan and Germany - have been routine of taking lhc men to the Russians dissented on 14 of the ied strength in the- different aer- for a traffic signal He said he 
petitors, the Indictment said. with Stalin's consent, the tran- eliminated." South America IS I' basement shower room in groups committee's articles. vices in the different nations that saw a little girl "forced" back Into 

Farben moved in on the 'f'rench script of an SO-minute interview "also a market." of 50. The major issue\> where Russia the contributions should -be com- the car and heard her cry "let 
chemical and pharmaceutlcal In- he had with. the Russian lea~~r in NYE ELECTED PRESIDENT I ,"A " littlc later," the . colo)lel and the western powers still stood parable. me out . of here, I want to ,0 
duatrles after the French collapse Moscow April 9. Foreign MlOlster OF IOWA JUNIOR C OF C I saId, a turnkey reported that the far apart after long deliberations The committees did agree that home." Then, Klim~t related to 
in 1940 like a well-greased com- MOlot~v was present. . DES MOINES (II»-Fra nk Nye dOOI', to no. 6 cell block was op~n included these: no nation wluld be asked to in- the police, the man in the car 
ponent of Hitler's armies, the In- Stahn made these olher pomts: ' t -t f th CdR 'and ali hell had broken loose 10 OPERATIONAL BASES- Rus- crease its forces In order to create either "threw somethm, over the 
dictment char,ed. 1) Tba' I'allln, each other ~dssocGla e telCu or at dee ar 1 a P

l- both cell blocks.' Negro and white sia says there is nothing in the a particuiar component for the U. child's head or struck at ber." 
.• 1 S aze e, yes er ay was e ec - . . d 

Just one year after Pamen rep- names and IDduLging in propagan- ed president of the Iowa Junior ~nmales w~~' e Char~1Og . out of U.N. charter requi.ring any coun- N. Sheriff George Perry hu .. i 
resentatlves ope~ed "negotiations" da will not lead to cooperailon, Chamber of Commerce at a state ' ooth blocks. It was III thIS melee try to make bases available for The 25 principlea on which the that "foul p~y" was a poaalbillt)' 
with repreaentaltves of the French "Ai> to propaganda, 1 am not a 0 enron h e that Osborne was stabbed fatally. a U.N. force; the United States committee was able to get unanl- in the case. He pointed out that 
chemical Industries, ,'arban har! propag.andlst, business-Hke man. c nv 1 er . The others were injured at the says it would be useless to set up mous agreement were lar,ely cop- Weckler Is. treasurer 01 the town-
"acquired control of the French We should not be sectarianists." 11 DIE TN PLANE CRASH same time. a force without gtnlranteelng led out of the charter or stated ahlp of Oakland and frequently 
pharmaceutical and cbemlcal In- Z) Tbere are "bl, differences" SAN JOSF;, Costa Rica 111»- With the aid of tear gas the men rights to bases. in broad. general terms. The received checks and calh in the 
dUBtrles, Intelfl'ated their produc- over atomlc controls, but there will Eleven persons were killed yes- were herded back to their re- WITHDRAWAl- Russia de· committee streBSed that thli wa. malls. The postoffice department 
tion to its OWD operationa and ~ an ultimate agreement. "The terday when a Taca Lockheed spective cells, but the ,disturbance mands that all forces contributed only the first sta,e in Ita talk at reported that a substantial amount 
participated in the aubju,atlon of peaceful U8e of atomlc energy will passenger plane caught tire aftel' continued through the night. to the U.N. be withdrawn "to laying down plans lor a aloba' of mail was deUvered .t the 
the French economy to th. Ger- bring Feat tec~nological changes. taking oft from Nicoya, Costa An aide to Parks said the un- their own territories and terrltor- force whicb founders of the U.N. Weckler box on the day the Jirl 
man economy," the Indictment It Is ~ very great matter. Ai> for Rica , and crashed three mlles rest which Jed to the riot had been ial waters" within 30 to 90 days hoped would ,ive the a&eney 1he disappeared. None of it wa. been 
8aid. . _. __ _ _ _____ the use ot atomic energy for war from the airport. brewing since 1942. after completing a mission; the power to keep peace. found • 
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Still Hope for World Atomic Control 
1 t iR I'ncollragi n~ to 1101 

that t h l"nited Htate. ha not 
givpn lip hop!' of lH'Ii il'villg 
internalional Atom cont l'ol 
tbll(ltlgh the lInitpi! Xations. 
In fa·1. a quiet COlI 'Pl'tl'd 
campaign to alloy f-jovi t ob· 
j('ctiom; to tlir AHll'l'ican eOIl· 
trol pltlll is bei ng (;onclllct('(1 
now in 1 1 llC8clqunl·t PI·S. 

]k .J. R obl'M Opp 'nheim
(>1', I'minl'l1t p.h~'sieist fl nil fOI'· 
mer Jlenil of the TJos Alamo 
a lomic cl(,y('lopnH'nt fll'oj('('t , 
Ilpp!'ar~ to be spl'lIl'llI'lirling 
the effol'\. IIis It' st imony th ill 
pa t w ek befor'(' !1 s'p<'<:ia l 
meetings of tli !IX Atomil: 
Energy commis~ion '. ('om' 
mitt!'p Oll COllt rols waH 1\ di
l'I'('t answ!'r to somp 01' th!' 
llltljor argumenl" nclv!llw(>d 
by ,Ii !' Rovi('ls. 

')'hl' ,'ovirls have all('gNl, 
/'01' inRIlln r(', thlll tlr<' [Tll itprJ 
'toll'S s(,ek,· 10 pl!l('(' all 

IItolllie aeth'iti('C( llnt! r 0 

world agrl1C,l' , 1'1'1'11 to 111(' 
point of' imp('r1ing 111(' don)('~· 
til' economic drvl'lopment of 
the inclil'icllllli nat ions. 

OI)P nlwinll'l"s answrr to 
this WHS 1IIIIt till' cltllllnin of 
I hI' ('ont 1'01 a!!,pt)ry w()uld not 
rxt lid to all 1110111 ic I'(?Q('R I'ch 
in gem' nil, bn t lihou 1<1 cuve l' 
1111 fi';f;iOllablc rnAtl,,·illl.. l~x
p riml'ntation in }wllcl'fnl 
Illi('S ctln be corried Oil wit h 
relatively minllt(' qnllntili s 
of fiRsionobll' mfltrl'i"l., he 
stlll('d. lly cOlltl'O"ill~ HlHoJl 

mOll'l'iol!l rigidly the i,llel'nu-
1 iOllll 1 ngl'ncy ('Ollie! krpp 1'1'. 

~ea l"h ill the vfll'ious Illltions 
wilhin bOlind . 

H IIs~ia lllHi also ('x p r eflS ('(1 
o])pl'ellensi()1l ub()ut Ille wr~t· 
1'1'11 wOl'ld ontdistancing the 
~(I\'iri Filion I'igoht awa." hy 
wholl'salr conversion to 
atomic POW('t'. 

'1'0 th if! OpPC'lllwimPr ell" 
clllrrd that the peoples of th(l 
world ond p cin ll y tllO E' of 
Ellropl hllv(' brcn oVl'l'sold 
on pl·ospect. of spp('(l,r d('vpl· 
0P11H'llt in {his fi(·ld . It will 

be mOI'e than " II few yea ['s" 
befol' atomic energy ill in
dustry will chilngl' !lny 11a· 
lion's way of li fe, he said. 

\Vh 11 Dmitri 'kobet1 , yn. 
.'O\'it't drll'glltt, llsked the 
physicist wlH:t hl'l' the I'esn lts 
of 1'1';' al'ch by the 1'ropo. I'd 
intp r'nlltionnl !lgency W0111d 
b opell and a\'si labh' to t he 
11 l1tiOllS, Opprllhl'impl' sa il] 
)'I's. It wOli ld bl' impos. ibl!', 
li e IIdMd, to limit all Momic 
r'psPllrch to flIP wor lel ngl'ncy. 
In formflf ion on p<'aerfn 1 uses 
would lun" to bi' fr'r /1' !lVlli/· 
nbll', with th(' wol'lt] , agpncy 
I'xPl,ti ug it. lIuthol'it y by con· 
11'01 of materials. 

\YI', of COllrRl', hAI'1' no way 
of knowing wllllt eUrct. Op' 
J)<'nhcimel"s arguments had 
on tIll' Russifll1s, but it would 
I'wpm l'pa~Ona bl l' thn I he 
would Il'et fu rthl'r wit h th('m 
than OUI' r(,~lllal' dp legntl'R 
rOlild. Wr would think tlil1t 
OpPE'llheinH'I' 's }vol'cls wOlild 
ell 1'J''y more wrij?ht wit/! I he 
RIi RRians ,imr he is 1'(>('0:2" 
nizec1 and rrspl'cl£>d the 
worlrl over Il S onr oi' the lead
ing atomic sci(1n t islR lind is 
nblp 11IIIeli mol'£' than any po· 
liti cul rl'prt'l'wntativc to J'iRe 
ahoY(' nat iOllal int rests. 

Opppnheiml'r, in 0 the r 
wo rds, would appear to be 
mort' of II worlel citizen than, 
RAY, A II stin 01' HAl'n('h. 

Other ontRtanding A m!'ri
('an RPN,ia li , tA III'C ,chl'dIl J('{l 
til appear Iwfol'l' 1\.t 111'(' lO('c1-
ings of 1111' 12·nation N 
panel fot' mOl'!, OJ' lpss the 
same pll11)ose us Oppen· 
heimer did- to convillcr thl' 
Rnssirrllfl thot. intl'rnntionnl 
contro l i. our only practical 
altel'11ativp at tlli, Illite to a 
w01'ldwid(' atomic nrm8ml'nts 
nice allu wOl'ld de. tl'llction. 

This looks lik thE' typ of 
objective, factual CfJ mpuign 
whieh may pro<l ll (>e thl' de· 
· ired rl'sn It. I Jl't 11. hope 
thllt it clops. 

~ ,Is It Love or Just low Grades? 
(' u pic1 is on lhe loos!' in 

Whitl'h UI'!'n. '1'enn., [l1Iel 1ho 
high school pl'inci pal thpl'C 
doesn't IiI,£, it. 

A!! a mllltN' or fact, he ha. 
tnkrn up a l'm, aga inst thl' 
willged Cl'llp!'i t and an in t('I'
I' ting battlC' j. about to ('n
SI1 (,. 

Jl ,ePIllS thllt his , tudl'nts 
nnVl' b('('11 .,!!l8rryin~ too fa~t 
to Ruit thr nOnph1Rgl'd "dn 
eutor . What 'il morl' thI'Y "'r 
b!'en 1ll8rt'ying rach o t her, 
doubly incl'rusing t hI' prob
lem. 

]n what we con icll'r a 
feehle <,ffort to C1lrtA ii. lhe 
epidemic . of romance.. t he 
principal ]HI <1 1' 'l'C'ecl thllt 
stnill'ntH 01' oppo. it I' SI'Xf'S 
must now refrai n from "eat· 
in g to/!,rthH, Jin gl' l ' il1~ in the 
cll fl'teria aft e r.' ral ing is at an 
lind, walJ<ing as couples on 
the ('ampu. and "isiling in 
hom e room,." 

ViolutorR of the <1I'crl'(' 9re 
snbjl'ct to a fivc·dllY SIl. pen
sion , lind tho. e who eli play 
nttcr Jil ek of Rchool spil' it by 
getting marl·ied will be in
d efinitely sl1spcnded. 

We'd like to point ont that 
ther e arc two s illps to this 
prPRsin/!, matter. On b1'1101£ 
of the imtnl ctor, we mn, t 
IIdmit that Wp \Vonlcln 't like 
10 see 0111' schoo l m alTirc1 out 
from under 11' witho1l1 bpl1I'
fit of at II'II.'t an im'itation 
to th e wrild ing 01' poss ibly 
ba ving' 011 1' of lh l' off. pring 
)l8med nftrr lIS, if n ot the 
suhoo!. 

On Ill e otlr('r haml, thc RtU' 
d nt . ha v a point , t oo. 0\11' 

biology ills ll' lI('lor in hig h 
school- whl'!'1' An a II · ilia l l' en' 
rollm ent prel'en tNl th iH un· 
hll ppy s i1noliol1- t l'lld u s thl1t 
ott ra cion br twt'l'n IHdi rR I1ncl 
gentlemen is Rlron gC' t, li e/ore 
I hry I'each the IIgP of 2]. As 
0111' in~t I'll cto r wuid , nature 
ally. 

1i' I'nnldr, Wl' 01'(' di s tllrbed 

that thes(' 1\\'0 mo, t respe tr(l 

.institutions - mflrr ill gl' nnd 

I'dnclliion-shollid be' at odd .. 

A n el wllat disturbs u s evrn 
mON° is the p()ssibility , how
· vel' . Iim it might IIppear, 

thA t 0 e is It (lrllRtic' E'x pedi· 

(,l1t to avo id I'lTl harr'aR. ml'nt 
in thr other. 

POI' who wouldn 't admit 
thaI /', 'n . pended bl'can. e of 
nlllrriage" look. hl'ttcr on the 
I'eport card t han ". 11 pendecl 
because of scholastic Mfi· 
cil'ncy" 1 

• \,{hen mpn hA VP r PAli1.r cl 
Ih a t time hIlS IIpset mllny 
figo hlin g faiths , thl'~' mo." 
come to bl'lie \'e vrn mOre 
t han they believe t hc vel'Y 
fOl1ndations of their own con 
duct that thr llitinulle good 
dl'>!i I'ed is bett(lr !'eaehrd by 
fr'l'e h'ode in id l'lIs- thnt the 
bE'~t trRt of t ru I h is thp pOWl.'r 
of the thought to A' t ilsl'lf 
accepted in the competition 
of the D1lukrt, lind thll t 
truth is lhe only ground 
Ilpon whi h thE'ir wi ,hNI safe- , 
Iy can be ca rri('d Oll t. That, 
II t any ra t e, is 1 hI' thl'ory of 
onr Con titlltion . It is an I'X
perimen t, a. 1111 lM'e i. all ex· 
pl'l'iment . .. Whil e thaI ex· 
p(,l'iml'll t is port of 0111' sys, 
tem 1 thinl- we , houJd be 
('tl' rna ))y vi~ilant again!!t at· 
t r mptF\ to check til l' ellPl'l'R
sion o f opinions thot VII' 
loa the anrl bel i (I\,I' to b e 
Pr'anght with drnth - ,J1J~. 
'PI 'E OIJIVER WENDJ<:1LTJ 
IWTiMF., '. • 

It is vpry easy to talk 
abOllt being aga inst ommn n
ism. It is equally importllnt 
to h!' lipvl' tlioR!' things whi!!h 
provide a Sill isfying and er
f etivl' altl'l'nativ('. ])l'm(lc, 

1 1'8cy is lhat Mtiflfyil)A', IIf
fir milt i v I' nHerna+ivr -
1)A "CD E, Ijll~IENTHAL. 
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Eminent Scientist Pleads for Michiganl's Engel Likes His 
Position Behind the 8-Ball Courage to Surmount 0 

, 
By JOHN CHADWICK By ALBERT EINS'lEIN point by one considerat ion: does These and a hundred other queS-ia great error tor there Is much ~ 

WASHINGTON (A")-When Rep. Albert Joseph Engel of Michigan In an [I}tervlew . it lead us to a world of law and tions concerning the desirable evo- ~"~rllge .rnan can do about th! 
sits down to bis desk in the house office building he' is behind the with J\llchael Aml'lne order or does it lead us back to - lution of the world seem to be get- • •• _ 
eight ball-literally. (Reprinted 'rom ward anarchy and death'! I do ling very little attention. Mean- ThIs nation held a rreal de· 

The pool ball was sent to him by a constituent who manufaCturers The New York Times) not believe that we can prepare while, men h igh in government bate concerning lhe meuaee II 
them, and Engel hss kept it on his desk as a reminder that "I 'm Many persons have illqulred fOI' war and at the same lime pre- propose defense or war measures the Axis, ahd a&'aln toda1 '" 
always behind the eight ball." concerning a recent message of pare for a world community. which would not only comnpl us tl'J 

Some of Engel 's Republican COl- r mine that "a new type of thinking When humanity holds in Its hand live in a unJversal atmosphere of 
leagues. think he is now, all fice in 1917 he resigned 10 enter is essential if mankind is to SUI'- the weapon with which It can com- fear but would cost untolu O.JIJOI'~ 
rieht, because of the way he broke the army as a volunteer vive and move to higher tevels." 'mit suicide, I believe t hat to put of dollars and ultimately destroy 
party ranks to tight the income 'Often in evolutionary Pl'oces es more power into the gun is to in- ou r American free way ot lHe-
lax reductit>n bill passed b the He rose to a. captain, serving In 
h Uiie ~ Y France and WI th the a,'my 01' oc- a species must adapt to new con- crease the probability of disaster. ' even before a war. I 

o But that doesn.t wor1'Y Engel, cupation in G~rlmlny. His. on.IY ditions in order to survive. Today Remembering that our main To retain even a temporary total 
a hard-drIving, fa st-talking 10r- son, one ot hiS t~ree. ch JLd ten, the atomic bomb has altered "pro- consideration is to avoid this di s- security in an age of total war, 

mer 10gg,
'ng camp rOllstabout was on army captalll In the last foundly the nature or the world aster, let us briefly consider Inter- flOVl'rnment will have to secure 

war. a9 we know it, and the human race national relations in lhe world to- total con trol. Restrictive measures 
whose 225 pounds lire packeji onto consequently finds it~elf in a new day , and star t with America. The Will be required bv Ihp ''''''''~~itips 

' 5 f t 7' h f Back from overseas, Engel de- " a - 00. -lIlC rame. habitat to which it must adapt its war which began with Germa ny of the situation, not throu"" tnll 
H I k t Ik d t t r cided to run lor lhe slale ennle. .... e. 00 s, a s an ac s SOl' 0 thinkIng. using weapons of unprecedented conspiracy or w,hul me". ...tan-

I'k t ' g 1 . H is opponent had made the cus-I e an erup In vo ca no, espeCJ- ]n the light of new knowledge, a frightfulness against women alld ing with. the fantastic guardian-
II h h · ' t d W d tomary announcement'that he had 

~ y w en e IS excl e . or s world authority and an eventual children ended wlth the United ship now imposed on inno"en t 
t f h · f t th t h rflluctantly become a candidate at ~ our ou 0 1m so as a e world slate are not just desirable States using a sup reme weapon physics professors, outmoded 

tte H 1 h h· t bb the urglhg of hi s friends. spu rs. e c enc es IS s u Y - In the name of brotherhood , they killing thousands at Me blow. t hinkers wjlJ insidious ly cha nge 
lingers to pound home his points. "I wnnt It distinctly understood are necessary for survival. In Many persons In other countries men's lives more completely than 
Even his unr uly gray hail' seems I that nobody asked me to be a pJ'evlous ages a nation's lire and rlow look On America with great did Hitler for the forces behind 
to bristle. eandidate," Engel announced. "I culture could be protected to some suspicion, not only for the bomb them will be more compelling. 

• • • ~m ,~'unnlng because I want the extent by the growth of armies in but because they !ear we will be- • • • 
. "I'm never afraid to be alone Job. I natLonal competition. Today we come imperl,alistic. Before the re- Before the raid on Hiroshima, 

If I think I'm right," says Engel. He was elected and served lor must abandon competition and se- cent turn in our 'policy I was some- leadill&' physicists urged the war 
He wasn't alone In voting 10 years but only after three tries CI'l'e cooperation. This must be times not Quite free from such department not to use the bomb 

a,alnst the Income tax bill, but was he elected to congress in 1934. the central fact in 011 our consider- tears mySelf. agaln!!t defenseless women and 
only two of his fellow Repub- He Is a mnn of simple tast s otions of international affairs; oth- Others might not fear Ameri- children, The war could have 
IIcans In Ihe house voted with who neither smokes nor drinks erwise we face certain disaster. cans if they knew us as we know been won without it. The decl-
him. and whose principal hobby is Past thinl«ing and methods did not one another, honest and sober and slon was made in consideration 

• • • arising at dawn to lay bricks In prevent world wars. Future neighbors. But In other countri es of possible future loss o( Amerl· 
He pitched into hi s light with the garden behind his modest lhlnking musl prevent wars. they know that a sober nation can can lives-and now we have 

typical vigor. He got up early to home. • • • bl!come drunk with victory. 11' to consider possible loss In future 
dig up tacts and figures before • • • Modern war, the bomb, anll Germany had not won a I'lctory in atomJc bomblll&'s ot millions of 
breakfast and to bang out blunt- many 01 his colleapeswlth hJs Mher discoverIes pre I¥Jt us 1870, what trilgedy fOl' the human lives. The American decISIon 
Iy-worded speeche and state- telltlon her!!. Blit ahen he made with revolutiohary clrcumstan. race might have been averted! may have beel1 a latal error, for 
ments on his portable typewriter. l ome apedtacular Investigations ces. Never belore was It pos-- We are still making bombs and men accustom themselves to 

At one point he almost came Into rO¥ernment e"pendlturcs sible for one nation to make war I the bombs are making hote and thinking a weapon which was 
to blows in the house restuarant and other problems. lie startled on aiJother without endlng suspicion. We ate keeping secrets used once can be used again, 
with Rep. Kn utson (R-Minn), au- many 01 hi oollearues with Ihs armJes across borders. Now and secrets breed dist rust. I do • • • 
thor of the bilJ. During the house unorthodox ways. with rockets a.nd atomic bombs not say we should now turn the Had we shown other nations the 
debate he shouted at ReI' . Halleck * * • 110 center of P<tpulatlon on the secret of the bomb loose in the test explosion at Alamogordo, New 
of Indiana , the Republican floor He made trips a1\ over the no- earth's surface is secure trom world , but are we ardently seeking Mexico, we could have used it as 
leader: tion in hi s car, driving as much 's\lrprlse des truction in a 8111&'le a world in which lhere will be no an education [or new ideas. It 

"You can run your crowd bul as 18 hours a day, eating sand- attack . need for bombs or secrets, a world would have been an impressive 
you can't run me, Brother." wiches and sleeping in tourist • • • in which science and men will be and favorable moment to make 
Engle protested the tax cut camps and popping up unexpect- America has a temporary su- free? considered proposa ls as too tel'-

WO\1ld. be worth only about a edlyat army posts and war plants. periority In armament, but it is • • • rible to l<se could have carried 
quart of milk a week to per80~ at armw posts and war plant. certain that we have no lasti ng se- WhUe we distrust Russla.'s great weight in negQtiation$ and 

HUI'l'YI'ng "nd bustling aboul he ere!. What nalure tells one group secrecy and $he distrusts ours we made convincing our ~incerily in 
with small incomes but $100,000 aU , takes notes galol'e talks to every of men, she will tell in time to any we ,,":llk torether to ertabl asking other nations for a binding 
year and more to wealthY individ- ' -uals. He advQcated rc' crea~ed ex- one and then comes back with his group interested and patient doom. pal'tnership to develop these newly 

documented demands for econO' enough in asking the questions. • • • unleashed powers for good. 
emptions lor low in ome taxpay- mi~s and hurls sharp, insisten; But OUI' temporary superiority The basic prinCiples of the Ache- The old type of thinking can 
ers. questions at government officials. gives this nation the tremendous son-Lilienthal report are scienti- raise a thousand objections of 

Engle is credited 'wi th saving On one of his investigating responsibility of leading mankind's ficaHy sound and technically in- "realism" against t.his simplicity. 
taxpayers millions ot dollars in II tl'lps he tangled with a train effort to surmount the crisis. genious, but as Mr. Baruch wisely But such thought ignores tlie psy
decade of relentless digging into while driving through Ohio. He Being an ingeniOUS people, said, it is a probLem not of physics chological realitie. All men fear 
government expenditures as a· was rushed to a hospital. A doc- Americans find it hard to believe but of ethics. There has been too atomic war. AJl men hope for 
member of the house appropria- tor told an anesthetist to get busy. there is no foreseeable defense much emphasis on JegaJisms and benefits from these new powers. 
Hons committee. • • • agoinst atomic bombs. But this is procedure; it is easier to denature Between the realities of man's true 

Now he is chairman of a sub- "No anesthetic, doc," protested a bosic fact. Scientists do not plutonium than it is to denature desires and the realities of man's 
committee that is responsible for Enfle. " I'm In a Hell of a. even know of any field which the evil spirIt of man. danger, what are the obsolete 
sifting the war department's!'t!- hurry." promi es us any hope of adequate 'I'he United Nations is the only "realities" of pratocal and mili-
quests 10f funds. • • • defense. The militafy-minded instrument we have to work with tary protection? 

He deals with billions, but he The doctor took 22 stitches cling to old m!!thods oC thinking in our struggle to achieve some- During the waf many persons 
hasn' t forgotten that 30 years ago while Engel tll'ged an attendant to and one army department has thing better. But we have used I fell out of the habit of doing their 
as a youngster in Chicago he have his biJI ready so he wouldn't been surveying pQssibilfUes of go- U.N. and U,N. (ol'm and procedure own thinking, for many had to do 
was hunttng for a Job with only lose any lime. Ing underground, and in war- to outvote the Russians on some simply what they were told to do. 
$1.50 In his pockets. He flnaJly Engel says he is not "bu llhead- time plllcing factories in places occasions when the Russians were Today, lack or interest wouLd be 

need a ,reat chain reaeUOII " 
awarepes!l and conunUIJlcak 
Current prop~als should be dII· 
cussed In the light 01 tbe beiIe 
facts, In every new ... aper. III 
schools, churches, In town JIletI. 
lngs, bl private conversau.us, 
and nel~bor to ·nelf~. 
Merely reading l bout the 110. 
promotes knowled&'e In the IIIiDd, 
but only talk between men pra. 
motes feelings In the heart. 

• •• 
Not even SCientists complelely , 

understand atom tc enerv, for each 
man's kInowledge is incol'I\j)lete. 
Few men have ever seen the bomb. 
But all men if told a fell' lacts c~n 
undertand that this bomb and the 
danger of war is a very real thing, 
and not something far away. It di
rectly concerns every person In the 
civilized world. We cannot leave 
it to generals senators, and dill· 
lomats to work 'out II solution over 
a period of generations. Perhaps 
five years from now several hiI· 
lions will have made bombs and it 
will be too late to avoid disaster. 

Ignoring the rea lilies of taith. 
good-will and honesty In se~nl 
a solution, we place too much fa ith 
in lega lisms, treaties , and meclurn· ' 
isms. We must begin through the 
U.N. Atomic Energy commission to 
work for binding agreement, bu1 
America's decision will nol be 
made over a table in the United 
Nations. Our representatives In 
New York, in Paris, or in Moscow 
depend ulljm~tely on decisions 
made in the villllge square. 

'I'O the I village sq\lare we mllst 
carry the facts of atomic 'energy. 
From there must come Amerjca's 
voice. 

This belief ot phy icists prompl. 
ed our formation of the Emergency 
Committeif' or AtomIC Scientists. 
with headquarters at Prlnceton, 
N.J ., to make possibLe a great na· 
tional l'ampaign [or world secur· 
ity will be easter when negotiatoll 
are assured of public understand· 
ing or our dilemmas. 

• •• 
Then our American prollOllil 

will be Jlot merely doeumenll 
about machinery, the dull, drr 
statemen t.s of a lovernmenl ," 
other governments, but the 'ell' 
bodlment 01 a messace to hu· 
mani ty from a. nation of hUIII1II 
beln,s, 

• •• 
Science has brought forth this 

(See ElNSTEIN Page 8) 
Landed a job-for $5 a week-as ed" but adds that once he hos like Mammoth cave. Others right. Yes, I do not think it is 
an errand boy. reached a conclusion after gathel'- speak of dispersing our populatiOn possible fOI' any nation to be right 

Later he got better , jobs and ing all the facts he is n ot easy centel's Into "linear" or "ribbon" ali the lime or wrong all the time. 
kept on working whi le he studied to change. cities. \ In all negotiations, whether oVer 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
law, completing a four-yea r "I figure that two time~ two Reasonable men with these new Spain, AI'gentina, Palestine, food 
course at Northwestern university makes four and two limes four fa~ls to consider refuse to contem- Or atomic energy so long as we 
in three years. makes eight, and I'm not going plnte a future in which our culture rely on procedure and keep the 

Engel's parents emigrated to to say It doesn't for some reason," would attempt to sUlvive in rib. threat of military power, we are 
this country from Alsace In 1871 , he says, bons or in undergriund tombs. attempting to use old methods in 
and he was born near Mas ilion , That's how he reached his stand Neithel' is there reassurance in a world which is changed forever. 
Ohio, in 1888. When he was 13 on the income tax bill, and he proPQ8al to keep a hundred thou- No one gainsays lhat the United VOL. XXIII, No, 189 Sunday, May 4, ltC7 
his fa mily moved to northern says he is not worried about that sand men alert along the coasts Nations organization at times ---------------.------------
Michigan. He finished the eighth eight bali eilher. scanning the sky with radar, gives great evidence of eventually U N tV E R 5 , T yeA LEN D A I 
grade, then weni to work in a "I've got hundreds of leiters 'I'here Is no radar defense against justifying the desperate hope that 
logging camp. about the tax bill," he said, "and the V2, arrd should a "defense" be millions have in it. But time is 

Even now he has mementoes of 99 percent of them support me." developed after years of research, not given to us in solving the proo-
those days-ax scars on his legs, it is not humanly possible lor any lems science and war have brought. 
dents in his skull from fights defense to be perfect. Shoud one Powerful 10rces in the political 
with other loggers. March of Dimes Receipts ~Clret with atomic warhead strike world al'e moving swiCUy toward 

• • • Here Totals $2,338.15 in neapolis, t.hat city would look crisis. When we look back to the 
As a youth he went to Sar- almost exactly like Nagasaki. end of the war-it seems ten years 

Inaw, bou,bt his flrat store Rifle bullets kill men, but atomic ago! Many leaders express well 
Illothet-but had DO funds for Total net collections for the bombs kill cities. A tank is a de- the need for world authority and 
underwear-and worked Oil. 1947 March of Dimes campaign in tense against II bullet but there is an eventual world government, but 
tbretlhJlII' QIIlchlne, moving from Iowa City totaled $2,338.15, ac- no defense in science against the actual planning and action to this 
farm to farm. It was alter be cording to John E. Taylor, chair- weapon which can destroy civili- end have been appallingly slow. 
had saved $75 t~t he wen.. man of the local drive. zalion. • • • 
,kIb-huntllll' In ChJcaco. Of this amount, $1,169.07 was * . • • Private organizations antlcl-

• • • retained in Iowa City and th e re- Our defense Is not In .arma· pate the future, but government 
fiis first political offi~e was as mainder was sent to the national ments, nor In sclence, nor In .. gencles £earn to live In the past. 

a county prosecuting attorney in foundation . going underground. Our de- In worklnr away from natlonal -
Lake City. Mich. He frankly based Collections lor previous carn- fense Is In law and order, tsm, {or exa.mple, It Is obvious 
his cal'J'lpalgn on tile fact that he paigns have also been turned in, • • • that the MUonal sPirit will sur -
"needed a job." He was elected bringing the fuJI total of $2,403.121 Henceforth, every nation's fore- vlve lonnr III armies than any
but two months after he took of- in the Iowa City fund . ign policy must be judgf!d at every where else, This might be tem-

pered In the United Nations 
mlJlla forces by mlxln, the 

Sunday May 4 

8 p.m. Vesper service: Musical 
program celebrating twentieth an
niversary of the school of religion , 
Macbride auditorium. t 

Tuesday. May 6 
9 a.m. May breakfast, Univer

sity club. 
7 :30 p.m. Student Affiliates of 

the American Institute of Chem
ical Engineers, chemistry auditor
ium. 

Wednesday, May 7 

4:30 p.m. Graduate lecture by 
Dr. Marshall H. Stone, Room 311 
Physics building. 

8 p.m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union . 

PhilosophicaL Association, Old 
Capitol. 

2 p.m. Partner Bridge, Univer· 
sity Club. 

Friday, May 9 
Western Division of American 

Philosophical Association" Old 
Capitol. 

8 :15 p.m. 
House Pool 
Iowa Union . 

Seals Show, Pleld 
9 p.m. May FroUc, 

I 

Saturday. Hay It 
Western DiviSion of. Amerlean 

Philosophical Association, Old 
Capitol . 

10 :30 a.m. Psychology Colloqu-
ium, 22lA Schaeffer HaIL ' 

7 :30 p.m. Mother's Day Pr0-
gram, Macbride Audltnrium. 

Thursday, May 8 8:15 p.m. Seals Show. ,,-,Id 
Western Division of American House Pool . I.' 
(r.. laformaUOD I'etranl~ dal • . beroDd IIlIe ......... _ 

r .... alloDi ID tile llltlae .. Us. PreIW_t, OW ea.ueL) 

Col/ege Youth Flames No More various units to,ether, but cer - G ~ N ERA L NOT ICE 5 
taln ly not by keeping a Russian II: 

PY HAL BOYLE 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. UP) -

Whatever happened to flaming 
youth? 

Wlndine up a week as Ernie 
Pyle memorial lecturer at Indiana 
university, I find myself even 
more of a stranger to campus Ufe 
than I expected 15 years after they 
stuck a sheepskin into my hands 
and foisted me otl on a detense
less world. 

I ha vel a depresalng fealllll' 
tIlat the prelent-day students 
are a Jot drier behind the ears 
·than Irlends I Ilept throqh 
elaslU!tl with hall a pReratioD 
aco. 

They take their work and play 
and life In pneral more .erl
oualy than w. ever did. Either 
that or - .. 1 HSIHIClt - they 
rerard me .. too old and dod
derln, at 36 to be let In on 
what nally Is cotnr on In un· 
llerrradua*e IIf., 

• •• 
When I was studying to get 

what euphemistically was called 
all education, everybody was con
vinced the youn,er generation was 
going to th~ devil in a bandwagon. 
At the very least they suspected 
we were learn1n, more In rumble 
aeats than we were In lecture halls. 
They had a point, too. 

We used to feeL sell-eompla-

centy, rascally and raffish. because 
min lsiers across the land still 
were denouncing colleges as state
paid love nests and politicians 
were labeling them cesspoo ls o! 
sedition. 

Personally I never learned much 
about love nests - 011 t he coeds 
ever gave me was a hard-earned 
slap in the face - and I couldn'1 
even spell sed ition. 

••• 
But It was nice and soul-filling 

to know that all our elders were 
,ambollnr down the primrose 
~th_ven thoul'h, with only 
S55 a month to live on. [ thought 
r was walkIng on thorns. 

••• 
About the only thing the moral 

beagles were rigll t on was their 
contention the college boys were 
drinking 01:00 much. I do believe 
that at the average Satu rday n ight 
dance the blood content of most 
fraternity men contai ned more 
thon the 3.2 percent al cohol then 
allowed by statute. 

Today the college s tudents bot h 
men and women - seem to drink 
much Jess than in my lime. Al
cohol no longer is an adventure Dr 
a forbidden lure. Much o! the fun 
of college drinking went out when 
you no Jongel' had to buy it fJleg
ally behind a tox! sland at ,2 A 
pint. 

I used to have a poor boy's se
crel admiration for gilded students 
who were living up to the old de
finition of college as "a [our-year 
loaf on fa ther's dough." 

There are fewer of theSe campus 
arislocra Is ::rbout these days. 
There isn't room for them. The 
veterans who make belter grades 
are crowding t hem out. 

• • • 
The chief signs of diss ip~tio n I 

have noted on the Indiana campus 
are mass tendencies on the part ,1/ 
the men students to tear down 
their di gestiv,.e tracts with Over
sluffed ham bu rgers and to wedr 
out their eyes reading pinball 
scol'es. \ 

Questions asked me by flerd
lin&' journalism students Indi
cate they are wiser and more 
mature - yes, and better In
formed - than [was. J thou,ht 
the IIIOIt tmpor&an t thin, In tile 
world at Ihelr a.re was to leam 
how to ,ell, brackety ·aekety
yak . 

Now I'm alraid that when t11ese 
"hopes ot lomon'ow" leap over the 
campus walls to take our jobs the 
only thing left for us tarnished 
hopes of yesterday t.o do will be 
- go back to school and start 
t raining for the doy after. tomor
row. 

• 

unit Intact side by side with an MEETINGS . be obtained upon request at lorn. 
Inlad American unit, with the Basketball club - Members may Union desk, Whetstone's, or rofit 
usual Inter-unit competition obtain emblems at Iowa supply 15, music studio bui\dio8'. Cc*I
added to the national spirit of company for 85 cents, cert will be at 8 p.m. Wednesda1, 
the soldiers In this world ell- Associated Students or Englneer- May 7, in l Iowa Union lounge. 
torcement army. But If the ' Inr - Election oC officers at a 
military staffs of the U.N. are meeting at 7 :30 p.m. Wednesday. 
workln .. out concrete proposals May 7, in chemistry auditorium. 
alon, these lines, for a true In - All engineers urged to attend. 
ternat.ionally minded force 1 Student COuncil - Meeting will 

SEALS TI(JKETS 
Tickets for "Aqua Mooqs" to 

given at 8:15 p.m. Friday and 
urday, M::ry 9- 10. at the fieldhouse 
pool, are on sale at Iowa Un!ln 
and Racine's. 

have yet to read ot It. ' be at 7:30 p lm. Tuesday, May 6" 
• • • house chamber of Old Capi tol. 

Similarly, we are plagued in the 
presen t world councils ovel' the 
question of representation . It does 
not seem tail' to some, for exam
ple, that each small Latin-Ameri
can nation should have a vote 
while much larger nations are also 
limited to one vote. On the other 
hand, representation on a popula
tion basis may seem unfair to the 
highly developed states. because 
sl1rely great l11asses of ignorant , 
backward peoples should not carry 
as mudl voice in the complicated 
technology of our world 8 S those 
with greater experience. 

Fremont Rider in an excellent 
book! "The Great Dilemma of 
World Organizatfons ," discusses 
the idea of tepresentation on the 
basis ot education and litel'acy
number of teachers, physiclans, 
and so on . Backward nlltions 
looking forward to greater power 
In the councils of men would be 
tOld, "To ,et more votes you. must 
earn them," 

STUDENT ART SALON 
Form al opening of the annual 

student art sa lon will be from 
3:30 to 5 p.m . tod ny nt Iowa Union 
and art building,. 

GRADUATE OOLi:EOE "ECI'VII 
,Prof. George E. Mylon8l .r/. 

Washington university will glv, I 
slide lecture on U Archaeology aDd 
the ArchaeolOgist" at 8 p.m. Moll' 
day, May 1\. The lecture Is '&!ftO 

BAND CONCERT TI(]KETS in cooperation with the Ar~ 
Tickets lor th'e annual spring ·logical Institute of America. Opel! 

concert by University band mRy to the public. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8UNDAY 2:30 p.m. Rccent '" ContemporarY 1&" 

7:30 p .m . Vespc( Service 3:20 p.m. Cl\Illll\lS Round-up 
9:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 3:30 ".11'1 . New. 

MONDAY 3:35 p.m. Blne Cl'OIby IlIna" 
R'1l() • . 11'1 . Morning Chapel 3:45 lI.rn , Aviation In \~ .. NtWI 
8: 15 • . 11'1 . New. 4:00 p.m. Melodies You Love 
" " lI I .m. r.r~"'k Drama . :30 P.m. Tea Time Melodies 

, 9:20 a .m . New . 5:00 P.I1\. Children', flollr 
»:30 a .m. ACtcr B~e.kCo.i CofCa. 5::10 p.m . Muolca l Mood. 
8:45 • . m. The Book. helf 5:45 p ,m. New. 
0:00 a .m . Hollywood Today 6:00 p,m. Dln"er Hpur I)\II.lc 

10 :15 •. m . Remen, ber 8:45 p.m. Ne w",'8 rm ' ... h •• 
10:30 a .m. Today'. R ecipe 7;!IO p .m. Sonc. 10 R'Ill"",~r 
10 :35 a.llI, American Literature 7:15 p .m. Remlnl •• lnll TIm. 
11 :20 a.m . Jphnson Counly News ' :30 p.m. Span.,. TIIII. 
II : ~o 8.11'1 . 1)\8sterworks or Music 7 : .~ p .m. Voc:.1 Spolll.1ll 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 8:00 p .m. Information 'orum 
J~ : !IIl ".11'1. ~ews 8 ,~ p.m. The HYmnal 
12 ;45 p .m . View. and IntervIew I 6 : 4~ l'.m. News 
1:00 p.m . Musica l Chato Q,oo p.m. A LooII at Auotrallll 
W:11O p,m. John son County New. 8:16 p,m. Record aeaaloll 
2:15 p .m, Adventure. In Ne a rch 10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

.. 
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SUNDAY, MAY 4, 1947 

250 GUests to Attend luncheon 
Marking School of Reli~ion' s 20th Year 

Dr. Foster, Guest Tutor, 
To Itelate Founding 
Of SUI Department 

A birthday luncbeon~ celebrat
Ing !he lwpntieth anniversary of 
the school of religion, will be given 
at noon tcmorrow in the River 
room of r \Va ME'mol'ial Union. 
Nearly 250 invi ted, guests from 
througr.Out Iowa ahd the nation 
are expected to attend. 

Fe.nk C. Waples of Cedar Rap
Id~, president of the board of 
trustees of the scr.ool, will preaide 
.t the luncheon. 

To Tell of Found'-
The story of Ihe founding of the 

school of religion will be given by 
Dr. O. D. Foster, present guest 
professor at the 4;chool , who was 
closely associated wilh its estab
lishment. 

Brief greeting will be given by 
the Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlman 
of Dubuque, representing the 
Catholic faith; the Rev. Archibald 
Card Ie, minister of the First Pres
byterian church of Burlington. the 
Pfotestant faith; Rabbi Eugene 
Mannheimer of Des Moines, the 
Jewish faith, and Prof. George W. 
Ste",art, former head of the phy
sics department, representing the 
university. These men , with the 
exception Of the Most Rev. Henry 
P. Rohiman , are all charter mem
bers of the board of trustees. 

Citations to Be A warded 
Citations will be a warded to 

those men closely identified with 
the founding and early develop
ment of the school of religion. 

At the close of the luncheon. 
greetings will be presented by 
P,resident Vil'gil M. Hanch l' and 
Dean Eal'1 J . McGrath of the col
lege ot \iberal arts. 

Among guests expected to a t
lend will be R H. Fitzgerald. 
cbancellor of the University of 
PIUs'Durgn, and former director of 
the college 01 fine arts here. He 
is also a charier member ot the 
board of trustees. 

After the luncheon, the annnuill 
meeting of the board of tru tees 
wfll be held. 

PERSONAL NOT,ES 
Marian McGuire 01 Des Moines, 

is visiting her brollier, James. A3, 
of Rock Rapids, this weekend. 

Charles Harris, Ll, Williams
burg. is spending the weekend at 
home. 

Peggy Green, A4, Louisi[lna, 
Mo .• is spending the weekend at 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan H. Goddard 
and son, Jimmy, of Muscatine, are 
visiting Mrs. Goddard's mothel', 
Mrs. W. A; Vorbrich, 1707 E. 
Court street. this weekend. 

Mary Frances Whitley, A2, 
Ames, and Janet Fisher, A3, Ot
tawa, Ill., are visiting friends in 
Galesburg, 1\1., this weekend. 

Frances Johnson, A3, Fort Mad
ison, is spending the weekend at 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh , 102 
S. Gilbert street, are parents ot 
an 8.poun~, 7-ounce boy born 
yesterday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. James Gibson of 
Marshalltown viS'ited their daugh
ter, ·Sarah, AS, Friday. 

II. marriage license was issued 
Yesterday to Aldrich J . Castek 
and DOrothy M. Drake of Cedar 
Ralllds. 

. " 

T ri Delta Donations 
To Scholarship Funds 
Hit $48,668 Mark 

Contributions amounting to $48,-
668 ha ve been raised since 1943 lor 
college women scholarship funds 
and United Service to China by 
Delta Delta Delta intematlonal 
social sorority, it was announced 
yesterday at the state meeting held 
in Iowa Union. 

Scholarship fund awards are 
available to qualified women on 
any campus in the U. S. or Canada 
where there is a Tri Della chapter. 
Non-sorority women as well as 
members of sororities other than 
Tri Delta are eligible. 

Alumnae (rom the entire state, 
and college members from the 
university, Simpson, Coe and Iowa 
state conege attended the meeting. 

Mrs. Clair Hamilton of Iowa 
City, president of the state or
ganization, was in charge of ar
rangemenls. 

Following a program of busi
ness sessions and a luncheon hon
oring delegates and visitors. Il tea 
was held at the local chapt.er 
house. 

Out-ot-state partiCipants were 
Mrs. Edward N. Notest~or Min
neapolis, district prisident. and 
Mrs. Charles fWyt, also of Min
neapOliS, national service pro
jects chairman. 

Meerings, Speech a-

T I 1 ,own n 
Campus 
COSGROVE B,USTLERS- The 

Cosgrove Hustlers 4-H club will 
meet at lhe home of Leo Pet.erson 
Tuesday, May 6, at 8 p. m. A 
business meeting will be held [lnd 
recreation will follow. Members 
are asked to bring either cookies 
or doughnuts. • 

• • • 
KAPPA PHI- There will be a 

meeting of Kappa Phi , Methodist 
sorol'io/, at 7:30 p. m. Monday at 
Wesley Annex. Plans will be made 
for the Kora meeting to be held 
here on May 16. 17 and 18. 

* • • 
IOWA DAMES-Iowa Dames 

sewing group. will meet wilh Mrs. 
Beulah Ruliffson, 1136 E. Wash
ington street, at 8 p. m . Wednes
day. Each member should bl;ing 
for discussion some bit of humor, 
wisdom or philosophy from her 
recent readings. Those planning to 
attend should contact Mrs. Rulif
(son, 77]9, by Tuesday. 

• • • 
TRUNDEL CLUB-Trundel club 

will meet with Mrs. Ray Smith, 
504 Oakland street, tomorrolV 
afternoon at ~:30. Mrs. Frank 
Lorenz and Mrs. Mary Pilcher will 
assist. Members may bring guests. 

• • • 
FIRST STORY LEAGUE- Iowa 

First Story league will hold its an
nual dinner at 6:30 Tuesday eve
ning in the private dining room 
at Iowa Union. Mrs. Harold Park
er, Mrs. Oscar Nybakken and Mrs. 
Ray Smith are in charge. Husbands 
of members will be guests. 

• • • 
PI LAMBDA TRETA- Instal

lation of officers and initiation of 
10 new members to Pi Lambda 
Theta will be held in the Iowa 
Union, Tue.sday at 5:30 p. m. Prof. 

Gifts for. You.r Best GiJI
,tMOM!" 

* Individual Waffle Iton 
, , Makes two amall waIDes at the same time. YOII 

don't have to wait for the second waIDe to Qet done 
whUe the first waffle coola. It's unique I It's practical! 

* Yacufator Coffee Maker 
Colee makin., la a anap When a V ACULATOR la 
UIed, b VACULAfOR cdffee 1. iaay 10 prepare. 
Al.a~ tast .. qoodl 

Mulford Electric. Service 
115 S. CLINTON 

• r' ..... I 'Y • • 
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IUnivilsily -of Ute 
Plans last Meeting 

The olosing meetma for Ihls 
y ar 01 University at Lile wlll be 
held tomorrow evening. 

mection of officers will lake 
place from 5:30 to 6 p.m. In Ib 

uth loyer of the Methodi 
church. The group will th n hike 
to the island. traditional sHe of 
the BellllOn's last meeting, tor a 
sack lunch. 

I Life members throughout 
mmer. 

E OfT FlNED lUI 

the yesterday in police court by Judge 

Emil G. Trott. 

"---
For disord rly conduct Regi

nald H. EckhoIf was fined $11.50 At Iowa 

M. MAJOR 
* HOW'S ABOUT In 

* IOWA CITY 
for 

OON 
. WANAMAKfR 

5mokes 

CHESTERFI ELDS 

Don says: 
"Frankly. I like Cheater

field's blend 01 kJbacooa." 

The Rev. Frederick Putnam, I 
rector at Trinity Eli>iscopal church, 
wUl oonduct a shorl worshIp 
service and deliver a far well 
messa, to th sen! rs. Di('k B k, 

--.. ........ "". curren1 president ot Umv rliily 
"OPEN 
(IrY" 

A nation-wide lune,. .. _ 
that Cbeaterfleld. .re TOPS 
with Collece Studenu fr ... 
eout-to-oou&. 

or. JSION on just which Ide or the palntm~ I Ute..., are three .ae_""" ., tlte 
fine arts subcommittee or the nlon board, who are preparing lor the .~.In~ of the student. art .... 
opening at a 3 p.m. lea today. Len lor right. are BiU GliD'JIler. Ma, WiJ{fIeJd,1 Eddie An6l, At. 
Denver, Colo.. and Jeanne Wheeler, C4, Webster, cbairman. Works In palnUn" _tptare, .... .... 
ing and water color lind gauoche wilt go on exhibition in the Iowa union lounge and In the main ... 11 
cry of the art bulldln,. Judl"es awards for first and seeond place In each cJ IIcailon wUl be anJIOlln

&;ed this afternoon. A student popularity poll will be taken all thl week. 

MR. AND MRS. GUNNAR A. NORGAARD SUI Doctors to Speak 
For Medical Societies 

Two University ho pital doctors 
will be pr'incipal speakers at medI
cal .ociety meetings her nd in 
Cedar Rapids this w ek. 

Wednesday . Dr. W. C. HuU an 
o( the department of otolary 

, logy and oral urg ry will peak 

Ion "Na};al n lruction" to t 

BARBARA STRUB BECAME the bride of GUlinar A. Nortaard at 2 
p.m. yesterday In St. Mary's church. The RI. Rev. Msn. Carl Meitlburc 
performed the ceremony. Mrs. Leo l:. Fltz&,lbboIlS, Estherville, sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor and Jens A. Norgaard, l\lunster, 
Ind .• brother of thc bridegr'oom, was best man. Mrs. Nor&,aard

J 
the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl f. Strub. 221 E. Falrehlld, is a senior 
in the school of nursing at the University of Iowa. Her husband, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Norgaard, 918 N. Dodge street, &'raduaLed 
from the university In 1941 and is ernll)oyed at n erteen and Stocker 
Jewelers. The couple wlJl be at home at 706 E. ol1ege, after May 15. 

John Haefner or the history de~ 01 the Ameri ca n Philosopihc:J1 so- I 
pllrtmenl will spcnk on "An ciety's convention here May 8 to 
American Schoolmns ter .... Looks at 10. It will also honor the uni
German Schools" at a 6:30 dinner. versity's Centenn inl year. 

Hall to Lead Discussion 
At Ph;losophy Meet 
Honoring Centennial 

Prof. Everett Hall of the phil· 
osophy department will be chair
man of a panel discu sion on "The 
Last Hundred Years in American 
Philosophy" at 9 a.m. Saturday in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

The discussion is a part of the 
program of the western diviSion 

On the panel are Prof. Max H. 
j.·isch of lhe Uni vers ity of Illi
nois, Prof, Arthur E. Murpby of 
Cornell univer ily and I-'ro1. Her
bert W. Schneider of Columbia 
university. 

A public lecture, "The Charted 
and the Uncharted," will be 
given by Prof. Max C. Otto of the 
Universily of Wisconsin at 4:30 
p.m. Friday. Professor Otto is the 
aulhor of sever'al books, includ~ 
ing "Is There A God?" and "The 
Human Enterprise." 

MOfHER Will LOVE 
the beauty of fine quality 

simulated lustrous 
I 

PEARLS 
o"-extra pieces of 

STERLING 
SILVER 

In all Patterns 
By GORHAM, 

INTERNATIONAL, 
and WALLACE. 
PLATED WEAR 

By ROGERS BROS .. 
COMMUNITY, 
GORHAM and 

HOLMES '& EDWARDS 

Chatelaines Watches Earrings 

I: FUlKS 
1£WELER & OPTOMETRIST 

220 E. Washlnqton Dial 9510 

Johnson County M dical society 
at a m eling in Hotel J II !'!IOn. 

Dr. Frank R. Pet rson, he d of 
the departm nt of urI' ry, will 
~pellk Thursday on "Di II lor 
Which. pJeneclomy is Advanla
eeou .. to 1he Linn County M i
('Ill society at' a mccUn, In Hot] 
Roo velt, C da! Rapid. 

SPEED-EE STORAGE 
U your SPEED-££ cw er .. 
a. *01'1.1" bq. u's aJr-UJIK, 
'I'h perfect torace (or ...... 
eM, blankets or \lLMlen A1I4 
the 00 U ea.n be uw eVl'r aad 
over a. jn. SPEED-E U-INl!" 
po e ov t'8 u pta Uc I." 
ur ,0.0. to tH 

J. D. FRYE WALNUT 
Industries 
AtOClI.. Iowa 

Yettel'l1 
HERE'S ONE OF 

OUR MANY 
NEW JUNIORS 

f ASHlON CENTER 

- Second Floor-

:1vtclJejJt~ ... ~ « 
BENT~EY 

• 

;SMle~it\ 
, PLAID f 
Do 10U lik. it pl.id ... wit~ 1 

;"'1 • d.b 01 Iro.ty / 
.~t1 ... D.n Riy.,', 

colton rnulti-c:h .. ek . 

... IUS. $10.95 • 

01 Life, will announce the re ults 
of the election. 

'!'here will be monthly out~ol~ 

doors meetilli lor U ni \.ersj Iy. of 

• 

CANDY for MOTHER 
PANGBURN'S 

: RUSSELL STOVER'S 

FUMES and Colognes 

• WORTH 

• SCHIAPARELLI 

• CIRO 

• CORDAY 

• WElL 

FOUN'.,N PENS .. . -55 I 

including PARKER 51 

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MOTHER'S DAY CARDS 

mott'~ drug 
- 19 S. Dubuque St. 

WANT to 
Gel home in a hurry~ 

Avoid ground travel confusion~ 

Our new charter service makes it possible for flights anyplace 

. -in the United States ... ~nd at economical rates, tool For fur-

ther information call 7831. 

Charter trips to leave from 

Indian Lookout AIrport (I 

mile south of M. A. ~.) • 
U you want .to buy a new 
airplane be .we to .. e the 
new, better than eyer 1947 
Ceuna. 

• 
. U you already own a plane 

aad II .. Ia .... oi .... Iaq 
, or rep a I rlnQ-doD't take 

--,----1 dumc .. 1 Our expertenced 
mechcmlCll will PIlt U .. A·l 
cODditioD to auure you of 
taJety cmd COndort. 

SHAW AIRCRAfT COMPAMl . , 

Dial 7831 

< 
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DU' Entry 
.' Wins Interfrat 
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HIGHLIGHTS OF INTERFRATERNITY WEEKEND 
'Joan of Lorraine' Poses Tough Question 

* * * * * * Asks 'Why Do You Believe What You Believe?' 

SUNDAY, MAY 4, 1947 

Anderson's play is much '\lore a tors and witch hun ters in the 15th 
contemporary product. century France are what Mastell 

H examinrs the nature 01 re- calls collectively "crooks." 
1I«lou 'alth and tbe quest for "You have to get some of the 
Integrity In world affairs with people who are running th ings on 
the pOint of vi ew tbat we should your side," he says, "and they 're 
work with the Imperfect In8t1- pr e tty doub liul c h a rae t e r I 

" the cheap stuff d rives the good tutlons now exlstln« rather than Q1ostly." .f 

.' Canoeing Race 
By FRANCtS ROBBINS 

"Joan o( Lorraine,' opening at 
the University theater May 15, is 
a straight-[rom-the-shoulder ap
proach to lhe problem of faith in 
a changing world. 

stuff off the market." turnln,. our backs In cynicism. The two-act drama with a cast 
Mary threatens to quit the cast T he forces of intolerance and of 21 will run from May h 

because of the disagreement. As ignorante represented by inquisi- . through 24. 

Weis, Bartels Fastest 
Team; Hart Twins 
Voted Top Frat Men 

she is going through what might I h ave been her final rehearsal, .. _________________________ -, 

Mary realizes that Joan, even 
though she compromised in tri
vial mallers, would not compro
mise when her own soul was in 
question. Delta Upsilon won first place in 

• the interfraternity canoe race 
• held on the Iowa ri vcr yesterday 

afternoon. Members of the wln
., ning team were Don Weis, Al, 

Davenpor t, and I!:d Bartels. AI, 
• Dubuque. 

Second p lace went to the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon team Bob Merriam, 
Aa, Iowa City, and Roger Slrand, 
ca, Des Moines: Third place win
ners ""ere Paul Glasener, A4, Wa
terloo, a nd Sid Craiger, C3, Des 
Moines, representing Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

Held Lead 
Finish lime was sUghlly under 

• tour minutes with the winning 
leam maintaining about a 25-yard 
lead throughout most of the race 
from City park bridge to the 

This play-within-a-play deals 
with "the toughest question ever 
put 10 Lhe human race," in the 
words of Jimmy Masters, the char
actel' of the director in the drama, 
" Why do you believe what you 
believe?" 

It has played continuously to 
easlern audiences since its open
ing in Washington, D. C" last 
October. 

The scene Is a partly bare stage 
of a city theater during final 
re hea rsals of a play a bout the 
Ute of Joa n of Arc, 15th cen-

I 
lu ry F rench I1 lrl rna!.yr . 

Conflict centers around the dif
ferent interpretations of Joan by 
Masters and Mary Giey, the lead-
ing Jady. 

Maxwell Anderson's character 
of Joan is more a symbol for faith 
in a world of confusion rather than 
the revolutionary character which 
George Bernard Shaw drew in his 
"St. Joan." 

Anderson pictures Joan as an 
innocent girL in a world of cor
ruption and confusion, who leads 
the French to victory over their 
oppresSors. 

She Is fln :.lIy captured by her 
enemies, tried for her Ufe and 
burned a t tbe stake. but Ander 
son conveys the Idea that peo
ple In the modern world are 
no less led by unseen voices 
than was Joan of Arc. 
Faith is needed to give direction 

even to common sense, he says. 

• Union footbridge. 
Twenty-three canoes were en

tered from 15 chapter h~ses. The 
race was a part of the interfra
ternity weekend sponsored by In
terfraternity council. 

IT'S WORTHWHILE BEING OUTSTANDING if this Is what happens. Buddy and Buster Darl receive 
admiring glances from their dates aft\lr being nam ed the outstandlnl' fraternity men of the year. Left 
to right are Andree Ja sognc. A~, Buffalo, N.Y.: Buddy lIart, 4, Williston, N.D:; Buster lIart. A4, Will
iston, N.D., and Lonnie Goodpaster. AI, Rock Island. The Uart twIns received the In terfraternity key 
fo r t!lefr service to fraternities on the campus. Both Buddy and Buster are members of Delta Up lion 
l\nd Delta Igma Rho, honorary speech fralernih', and both are Phi Beta Kappa. 

I Mary, a young actress who had 
made a study of the historical 
French figure since childhood, sees 
Joan as an uncompromising ideal
ist. 

"All the leaders who count are 
dreamers and people who see vi
sions." 

Masters, on the other hand, 
says the character ot Joan must 
make terms with the forces of 
evil. 

All through the drama, snatches 
of the J oan of Arc play in rehear
sal arc broken up by comments, 
arguments and explanations by 
t he actors, technicians and difec
tor in various stages of modern 
and 15th century dress. 

• The festivities began Friday 
• night when each chapter hcld open 
: house. The interfraternity spring 
• tormal was held last night at Iowa 
, Union and a baseball game is to 
, be played today between "aU
• star" teams from east and west of 
! the r iver. 
• Highlight of the formal dance 

was the announcement of the 
outstanding fraternity man- men 
in this case-as selected by a com-

• bined vote of all fraternities. 
Voted Outslandlng 

Voted as the most outstanding' 
, f raternity men of the yepr were 
• • Delta Upsilon's Busler and Budny 
, Hart, A4, Williston, N, Dak. The 
; men were chosen by virtue ot 

their outstanding service to fra
, ter nilies on the lowa campus. 

The inter-fraternity baseball 
, game is scheduled tor 2:30 p.m. 

today at City park. 
Captain fo/ the west side team 

Is Mel Heckt, A3, Grundy Center. 

-1 He says. the bargainers have 
I always run the earlh b ecause 

I 

'Outlines Program 

I 

For State School 
Math Curriculum 

Prof. H. Vernon Price, head of 
mathematics at University high 
school and chairman of the state 
area study committee, outlined the 
state program for secondary school 
mathematics eat the mathematics 
teachers' conference here yester
day. 

He stated three objectives o[ the 
committee are w guarantee func
tional compelence In mathematics 
to all who can achieve it, to pre

~ia ... ;a . pare pupils for future work . and 

to provide malh knowledge and 

Although the play has been de
scribed by more severe critics as 
a diluted version of Shaw's Joan, 

Riverside Man 
Hurl in Crash 

A man, tentatively identified (IS 

Andrew LukoSky of Riverside, is 
in Mercy hospital as a result of 
inj u ries suffered when h is car 
sideswiped another on highway 
218 six miles south of Iowlj City, 
late last night. 

He was driving alone in a 
Model T Ford and collided with f 

a 1937 Ford V-8 driven by Ray 
Barnhart of Rock Island, Ill., ac
cording to the highway palrol. 

Neither' Barnhalt nor the three 
passengers said to be in his car 
were repotied iniured. 

• Dan Dooley, C3, Des Moines, will 
cap tain the east side team. ~~~~~~~~~~II:~;; sludy o( a scientific nalure, and 

..., --...,..;""- skill necessary to cope with prob-
/Army a nd Navy Had 
/Surplus of Gold Braid ~~------~ 

~ McGUFF,EYS 
~ READERS 

lems of the consumer. 
The state program now under 

development calls (or the teach
ing of mathematics in the 7th, 8th PHILADELPHIA (/P) _ Along 
and 9th grades, including enough with the tanks, guns and type':' 
algebra and geomelry to meet ev-
eryday quantitative situations, writers, the army and navy had 
Price explained. a lot of gold braid- un used-left 

1879 Edition , used from 1880 
until the end. Clean a nd Un
used. Write for prices or: send 
25ch . (Coin ) fo r lhe new Book. 
"CASE FOR McGUFFEY'S 

FIRST AND ECOND PLACE WINNERS heave-to lor a fe\\I breaths of all' after a gruelling Journey 
dowlI the Iowa river in yesterdaY's Interfraternity canoe race. First across the finish line was the 
Della UI)sllol1 team, Don Weis and Ed Bartels. Trailing not loo far behind were second p lace winners 

For those stUdents who do not over when the war ended. 
wish or had no need to specialize The Philadelphia regional office 
in mathematics, the committlee of the war assets administration 

Bob Merriam and Roger trand from Sigma Alpha Epsilon. (Da ily Iowan Photo) is developing courses in consumer 
announced yesterday it has for 
sale 16,500 Troy ounces, equiva
I nt to about 1,380 poLlnds, or gold 
and silver thread Intended for 
use as braid on mllitary uniforms. 

: READERS" conta ining a de
: scription or the Readers, A 
• Short Biograph y of WILLIAM 
: D, McGUFFEY and 20 selecled 
• le180M with original Pictures. 
• 

WSUI Morning Chapel I United States Must 
"Chapel Meditations" will be 'Keep Guard Up,' Says 

the subiect of seromnetles given I Commander of Am Vets 
on this 'Week's University mOI'J:1ing I 

: 
: , 

Kenneth Abbott 
134 N. Harris Ave., 

Cplumbu 41, Ohio 

chapel. This program is broadcast DES MOINES (JP)- The United 
dally al 8 a.m. by WSUJ. Sta tl's mu~ t "keep its guard up" 

Speakers WJll be Dr. M. Wil- 1·1 R ' h g d 
lard Lampe, Hel'bert Brokering un. I , lISSla s ows more . 00 

and the Rev. Delbert Rose. I faIth JD InteruatJonal relatIons, 
: .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~"""~~~~~~~~~:iii Ray Sawyer, national Am Vets 
•• - (American Veterans of World War 

\ 
.. 
\ 
, 

24 
Hours 01 

, 

Prompt and / 

(ourteous Service I ,_ 

We are ready to serve you 
\ 

any ho'ur of the day or night. 

Call your orders in - 9086.

We' ll have tbem ready to go. 

For that .. between-meal a ppetite -

: thick malts, hot chili, luscious pies, 

and, of course, our famous hamburgers. 

"They're the best in town!" 

HAMBURG INN 
119 Iowa Dial 9086 

Open 4' p.m. Sunday 

II) commander, said here last 
night. 

"Of course this country approves 
of the United Nations ,but our 
foreign policy musl be backed up 
with force," he declared in a state 
AmVels meeting here. 

Sawyer ~aid that Hussia must 
allree to internationa i control of 
atomic energy before her actions 
can be considered as "in good 

. faith." 

or vocational mathematics which 
possibLy could be taken during the 
10th, 111h and 12th grades, Price 
said. 

He said a guidance program 
to help the !\tudent determine 

The AmVets head said that, in 
contrast with presen t U.S. mili
tary weakness, Russia is so strong 
she has since the war "taken over 
more countries than Hitler took 
in causing the wal· ... 

Sawyer, a federai communica
tion~ commission attorney, also 
charged that the federal govern
ment is making the same mistakes 
relative to veterans' legislation 
now that were made aHer World 
War 1. 

what mathematics courses he with a l'ymposium on "Prepara
needs would be "very helpful. " I lion of Teachers of ,lVCathematics" 

The two-day conference ended led by Prof. F. Lynwood Wre n of 
George Peabody College for 

These are in handling veterans' 
job legislation, housing and diS
position or surplus properly , he I 
said . 

Approximately 265 command
ers, finance officers, and adju
tants of 80 Iowa posts are atlend
JOg the two-day meeting. 

CIGARETTES 
S 1.65 carton 

ALL BRANDS 

Lowest prices in lown on 
qual ity gasoline, 

IMPERIAL OIL CO. 
Across from A;rport Hgh'y 21B 

AQUA MOODS 
Annual Seal Club Water Ballet 

* FIELDHOUSE POOL 
May 9 and 10 

8:15 p.m. 

.* 
BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW 

Union 

Racine's 

Fieldhouse 

Women's 

Gymnasium 

Teachers. 

'THI NEW 1947 

TEMPLE 
• "(HALLING'. II, 

leltADrOll IIGOIST MONIY'S 
WOlf HI ""'''''"., ... ''''''.,,1'0.1 ' .RtI. rul. "'.L A1I"_tIc ""'_ 
cOII',ol. AI"lco .p •• k.,. ,."'.". 
, .... p .. , ..... Ho""o . • 

.. "'. -""". call'''et $'1995 ... _I"ut ,ralll ofhct. , 
s ... 12~ x~~ 
.. ~~.A~ 

• Woodburn 
Sound Sen,ice 

CHOOSE 

'Jewelry 

• 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

•. •.•. .. sparkling lewelry that 
lends glamour to her wardrobe. 

I 

Choose a dainty pair 0\ ear· 
lings for your "Mom," or a 
lovely pin or necklace to re
member her by. 

LEONARD'S I Jewelry 
128 S. Dubuque 

We can't sell 

all of the ... 

Dial 7421 

. CANDY 
in town - - b.ut we'd 

like you to see our display 

/ 
RUSSELL STOVER 

Cream or Assorted Center Chocolates 

$1.20 

"All-NUJI' 

Packages 

$1.75 up 

$2.35 $1 .55 

PANGBURN'S 

"CORSAGE" 

Packages 

$4.00 up 

$3.10 

"CLASSIC" 

Packages 

$1.75 , 

SCHRAFFT'S CHOCOLATES, Ib ...... . $1.25 

\ 

OPlN SUNDAYS 

.DRUG COMPANY: 
Comer o"tbuque & Colleve Phoae 581S 

8 E. CoHere 
Dial 8-0151 '-________ ~_~ __ - __ ... -~ 
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Matrix Table 
. To Be Held 
In Un'ion May 8 

The annual MAtrix Table ban
quet will bc h('ld in thc River 
room oC lowR UllllIll at 6:45 p.m. 
May 8. 

The nl'IV editor of the Daily 
Iowan and both the new editors 
and new business mllnagcl'S of 
Fril'ol and Hawkeye will be an
nounced. 

Prof. WIlbllr Schramm, head 
of the ~chool 01 Journalism, will 
be Ihe malll speaker at the din
ner. 

The semi-formal banquet, which 
is sponsored by Thcta Sigma Phi, 
nalional plOfessional fraternity 
for women in journalism. is open 
10 all jOUll1ali~m students and 
will follow the theme, "Some 
World." 

the outstanding woman graduat
ing in journalism. 

During the course of the ban
Quet. names of the winners of the 
Johnson awards for oustandJng 
news stories and the winner of 
the radio journalJsm award will 
be read. '-

Also to be announced will be 
the new membel-s of Kapp Tau 
Alpha, journaUsm scholastic hon
orary. Members of Theta Sigma 
Phi wlLl present a skit for the as
semhlage. 

Toastmistress' Larson 
Toastmistress for the banQuf't 

will be Kathryn Larson, A4, SiouX' 
Falls. S. D. Helen Huber Eberle. 
A4, Clinton, is in charge of ticket 
sal s. 

The program committee is com
posed of Maridee HIli , A4. Mo
line, 111., and Winifred Shields, 
A4. Kansas City, Mo. I 

On the decorations committee 
are Barbara Henderson. A4, Sioux 
City. and Ellie Pownall Simmons. 
A4, Iowa City. Leora Zahorik, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, is in charge of gen
end arrangements. 

'1' H E D A I L Y lOW A H, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

WHERE THERE'S A WHEEL THERE'S A WAY A Portrait of War 
French Film of Spanish Loyalists Is Realistic; 

Recreates T ensa Atmosphere of Battle 

By JACK O'BRIEN 
"The mi:<erable have no other posed a sonorous dirge. But be-

medicine, but only hope." [ore this there is an accompani-
Wars are waged in various ment that Is melody of another 

way~~ There Is the brilliant strat- kind ... a confusion ot noises, 
egy and business-like manner of chattering conversations, explo
the Gcrmans; the strength that sions. cackling of fow ls. barldnlt 
lies in numbers and a materiel and of dogs, eerie street noises, ma
a deep reeling of confidence such chine gun ratlltngs ... and omi
as the Americans have had . And nous silences that are the disso
there are those who fight quieUy, nant music of war. 
desp rat Iy, without adequate The llIm concentrates upon thl' 
arms or equipment- armored only less commercially appealing as
with a great, unfaltering hope-- peets of cinematic war. There are 
a hope that ha5 no kinship with no handsome heroes, no great 
con (idence. battles and. almost unbelievably, 

Andre Malraux' 'ilm production 
of his own novel. "Man's Hope," 
IS the story oC su("h an army, a 
~ma ll group oC Loyall. t guerillas 
hi the Spanish civil war, 

• • • 

no sex. 
• • • 

li!8tead there II Ute oppres
sive monokln1: the lru. traUn, 
fu tluty; the duD, dlr,e-lIk, 
pace; the unbearable, almOl t 
hy terlcal vacuousD.e1lS of _r 
tha t every soldier must remem
ber. 

• • • 

PAGEFIVI 
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Halfway to Goal 
In Cancer Drive 

\ 

The J ohnson county cancer 
drive hi t the hall-way mark yes
terday with receipt of a total of 
$1,500 by Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 
Johnson county chairman of tbe 
drive. 

Mrs. Howell said yesterday con
tributions have jum ped from about 
$60 per day at the be,innlnl of 
the drive to $120 a day recently. 

The chairman expressed appre
ciation for "severa l 525 checks 
trom individuals. It proves people 
reali2e the ser iousness of concer," 
she said. 

Britannica Art Col!.ction 

Exhibit Ends at Davenport 

The encYclopedia BrltJInnlca 
coUection Qf con temporary Amer
ca n painting closes today at the 
Davenport municipal art ga Uery. 

Mayflower Descendants 

Re-Elect Dr. Ensign 

Dr. Forest C. Ensign, Iowa City, 
was re-elected captain yesterday 
of the Iowa Society of Descen
da nts of 'the Mayflower at the an
nual convention in Des Moines. 
He is descended from John and 
Priscilla Ald~, throug h the fam
ily of Southwor ths_ 

Also re-elected, to the otflce of 
, over nor , was Mra. Charles W. 
Boegel, Ceda r Rapt .. , 

MR. MAYOR 
. * 

HOW'S ABOUT IT? 

* IOWA CITY 

for 

"OPEN 
CITY" . 

To Announce Awards 
To be announced are the win

ner elf the Brewer key, highest 
award gil'en to a senior graduat
ing in joul"lwli~m, and the Iowa 
press Women's award, given 10 

Among the specially invited 
guests are President Virgil M. 
Hancher, journalism Instructors, 
deans of colleges and directors of 
schools in the University. I 

The matrix table banquet is an 
annual event of every Theta 
Sigma Phi chapter and derived its 
name from the matrices, small 
pieces ot metal on a li notype ma
chine which make impressions for 
forming letters. 

Malraux was hynsel' a Loy
alist flg hur but he does not 
warp his doc:ument with a 8er
n!ln on his pollUcal Ideo lolfles, 
That. sort of t.hl nK he leaves for , 
tho. e who mUI~ convince them
selves of the JusUce of ~helr 
caus by convlnclnr others. Ills 

It had the largest patronage of 
any exh ibit shown there in two 
decades and goes directly to the 
Joslyn memorial In Omaha for a 

Because there is this. the pic- ;~u~n~e~S~b~o~W~i~ng~'~.~~;;~;;~~~;~ii~~~~~~~~~~; ture draws forth an almost un-
relieved tension. The audience Is 
likely to find Itsell strained and 

Thi~ is what I would 

-liko f or my 

Mother's Day gift 

~, I saw the 
;:, PROCTOR 

... HiriN-IIIJ 
~ , 

IRON AT 

JACKSON'S 

Llfti Itself at a touch 
, , . siands on cool, sturdy legs 
that snap completely oul of th6 
way 10 resume ironing. Come 

I In , See a demon
,"alion. ! 

Jackson Elec. Co. 
108 S. Dubuque St. 

, soldIers never talk about why 
the fl,M. They Just flr bt. 

• ••• 
There is nothing exlravagant.. In 

their heroism, nothing embarrass-

Dorothy Marine Still 

In 'Serious' Condition; 

Jorgensen Much Bette r 

Wil EN TnE FRONT w n EEL on his racin« bike broke Grant Grimm Illg in their pitifully futile strug-
11 , solved the problem by replacing- it with a rer:ul~ti.o n soap bO~ I gles ai~inst the organized forces 
derby wheel, I t.s just. a fa t as Ii bicycle wheel. lhe rt'~ourceru l lad or FaSCism. 
assures curious on lookers. Grant Is the 8011 of Mr. and Mrs. C. S, The glory of such men is not In 
Grimm. 518 S. Dubuque. the strength of their achievements, 

gre<lt as they might be. but in the 

Dorothy Marine remained oniy • 
semi-conscious yesterday, accord- April Atte ndance Set s 
Ing to hospi tal authorities, five Rec&rd Ove r Last Y ear 
days alter she suffered a brain \ • 
concussion in an auto accident At Recre ation C enter 
near Wilton Junction. I 

Officials said she might be Attendance at the Iowa City 
"slightly" improved but that her recreation centel' Ipst month was 
condition remains "serious." 5,446, an Incrca ~e of 1,3 74 over the 

But Noble Jorgensen, IOl'mer some period last year, according 
SUI cage star, was reported "doing to director J. E. Frame. 
splendidly" and Audrey Hitt was Total attendance to date up to 
in "satisfactory" condition. this montll was 46,954, compared 

Jorgensen received abominal to lasl year's mark for the same 
injuries necessitating an operation period of 35,870. 

SEES FIRST T IME 

J 

hope which makes them lhe fight
ers they are. Such a hope could 
only spring trom a sound faith In 
an undeniably just cause. 

Malraux makes us feel all this 
through simple but convincing un
derstatement. 

"Man's Hope" (s an exlraordi-
1J8ry film. It Is a fllm about war 
which somehow manages to re
("reale the almosphere ot war. It 
is a lIlllque film revea ling the doc
umentary technique at its most ef
fective-fiction justlriably and so 
ar tfully incorporated into tact 
that it achlcves a newsreel-like 
imnresslon of I'ealism and authen
ticity. 

• • • 

and Miss Hilt suffered a fractured Most popular activity at lhe 
jaw in the Tuesday night accident center was the Paper Doll club 
which resulted in the death of with 3.550 participants. The game 
Howard A. Falk. room ranked next with 1,285 cus-

tomers. A lotal 01 9,243 persons And yet, the movIe', rreate t 
took part in various activities strclllrth Is In Its humanne . 

Ira Amrine, 63, Dies; during the month. Never once I IncIdent subor
dinated to character. Malraux 

H e art Attack at Home E' ht N M b has cast his wOlldertulJy movln, 
. 19 ~w em ers little eplo not with actors but 

Ira Amrine, 63, died 01 a heart I Join I. C. C h amber with the soldiers of the fIeld. the 
attack at 6:45 last night at his fliers who flew the plane8---{)r 
ho'lne, 427 S. Van Buren street. He Eight new memhers have jelined plane-and the peoJlle of tho 
had been an operator at the lowa- mbatlJed IIlUe pan ish towns. 
Illinois Gas and Electric plant for the Chamber or Commerce accord~ Seldom before has the camera 
the past 21 years. ing to their weekly bulletin isslled Elizabeth !\lae Klein 01 San Frnn- callVasscd such Impressive and 

Surviving are his wife, Sophia; yesterday. ctsco )0; serlng a picture book lor telllnlr faees--faces that recite 
a son, Russell, a iiberal arts stu- They are: OJ'. Pauline Moorc, the first time here. Blind since torrent of unwritten dlalorue. 
dent at the university; a daughter, h .. CI d MS' . • • • 
Phyllis, and a foster daughter, P YSIClan; au e . plcer, m- birth, she haN gained "artial vision 

N t W II I A movie made In the field will 
Mary. surance; ew 011 e er, We ler by surgery. (Intl'rllational) 

The body is at the Beckman lu- Standard service; R. W. Cochrane, have glaring technical flaws, "Man's Hope" has them, and 
neral home. Iowa City flYing service; W. Glen ' f th b t it th Grand Jury to Convene many 0 em, u wears em 

Cocking, College Typewriter s r- like n badge of honor. 

~ ••• I ............................... ~ • • 
vice; A. LeRoy Eaton, Ealon Lum- The John~on cOlmty grand jury The English sub-titles are not 
ber company; Robert E. J . Sny- will ('Ol1vcnc tomofl"ow at 2 p.m. very well done. As a matter of 
del', Johnson County Broadcasting for the op('ning !.C.··',lOlI oC the May fact, they distract morc than they 

I ft d aid. But thc sound track is mar-
corpor,alion ', E. K Breese, The term o· court a er Ju lie Harold velous. 
Breese comp~ny, and J. M. D. Evans opens the term tomor- For the climatic funeral trek 
Swank, Swank Baking company. row morning. down the mountain-side--a trek 

Judge Evans adjourned the I that is as long and wearing as lile 
February tcrm Saturday. itself-Darius l1ilhaud has com-

I' ~~ i • • • • ,. ~ . 
• • P ' I - l . I • • raIses owa egis a t ure 

, = II For Action Establishing 
J __ ' ___ _ 

uneasy. waiting. waiting, waiting 
-as soldiers waited-for some
thing, anything, to happen. And 
when it does; the agonizing skir
mish In the sunlit street, the night 
take-off, the peasant discovering 
the rield (a marvelous perfor
mance, that) and. finally, the In
evitable crash In the mountains, 
the effect is one of stirring ex-
cltcment. 

"Man's Hope" is a sad and beau
tiful odyssey. But the saddest 
thing about Malraux' portrait of 
war is that it comes eight years 
too late. 

While these men lought the 
world torces of Fascism in the 
battlefield of Spain, the world 
lorces of democracy largely 88 t by 
and watched-their passive paci-
fism insuring Franco's victory. If 
we kntw then whllt we know now 
... but it·s too late. Now we must 
sa lisly ourselves with the least 
tribute. As the old , man tells the 
indifferent youngster who wa nly 
asks, "What can you do for the I 
dead?" , . . "You can thank 
them." 

CIIlNESE LOOT RICE SHOPS 
SHANGHAl (A'}-More than 

300 rice shops were looted in 
I1angchow yesterday. 

At Iowa 

CHARLENE 
BALTZ 
smokes 

C HES TERFIELDS 

because 
"They're mild, ye t 

sa tisfying." 

A naUon -wlde aurve1 shows 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
w Uh CoIle,e Students froID 
coast -la-coast. 

= II Hospita l-S~hool Here 

. ' ~ II • ~ ~ The 1947 legislature received 
• ,..~ • prai~e Friday from W. L Griffith, 

"1 dialed 9089 • • • • ' I' pre;icient of the Iowa Society fOl' 
, •• Crippled Children and the Dis-= 41fT • abJed, for passing the bill eslab-
.t • lishing a hospital-school here for 

• ~ (. • handicapped children. 
• • He declared "the many Iowa I '- II ~hildren now handicapped too se-

I ~
V7.n... • verely to attend schools will bc 

• • able to receive an education while 

I • undergoing medical and correc-
• tive treatmenl." • T ~() ~ ~- • Gov. Rober t D. Blue signed the ! ." I""'11III V i bill into law April 23. __ 

•• For AppOintment ~TU [) I () •• O'REAR DIVORCE GRANTED 
DIal 3961 ~ Francis O'Rear was granted a 

• . I divorce yesterday (rom Charlotte 
, One look tella you O'Rear on a cruelty charge. O'Rear 

I_I A T. Wonq Portrait is an I was given custody of the two 
- unforqeHahle melody In • chfldren, Ellen, 2 and Dennis, 10 I 

• PhotoqraPhY,., months. 
_ • Swisher and Swisher were his 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• attorneys. 

• MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 
that EASE WORK and SAVE TIME 

Electric IreIUl 
Toaaters 

. Fruit Juicers 
Electric BroDen 

CCIIlDlster Selll 
Small and Larqe RadlOtt 

and many other qUta aJie wUl enJoy. 

DlAL U10 MINN 
IMPLEMENT. & APPLIANCE STORE 

( 

220 E. COLLEGE 

I 

the parly's 

arranged. " 

He called the new KENNY'S becou.e h. knew they would 

plan a good dinner for the crowd. It will be a good one . . . . 

with steaks so tender' everybody will be back for more . And 

there's plenty of room for everybody since KENNY'S added 

more space. 

, . 
Bring your date • •• your family ••• 

your friends. There's plenty of room 

for everyone at KENNY'S. 

STEAK SHOP 
CORALVILLE 

I ' 

FOR 
YOUR 

.FAMILY'S 
HEALTH 

BUY 

DAIRY PRODUCTS' 
'.' . 

Your enUre family will enjoy ~odel Dairy products 

they're pme , wholesome, a nd nutritious. Prepared under 

sanitary conditions . . . sold at reasonable pricel. 

• MILK • HOMOGENIZED MiLl 
• CREAM 

• . BUTTER 

• COTTAGE CHEEsE 

• BUTTERMILK 

MODEL DAIRY 
N. Dodqe & Dubuque Rd. Phone 9123 

Select a personal gift for HER 

MOTHER'S DAY. You'll find just the 

on 

gift to please HER most at Whet's. 

Elizabeth Arde., Perfume ~ 
Cupid'. Breath 6 I 

White Orchid -

Blue Grasa ~~ ~ 
Perfume. by D'Oruy 

t 
They're alway. appreciated, , 

.. ' 
Fragrant I In Violets, Maquet (Wly of the Valley), Lilac. 

and Intoxication. . , 

Sets and Soaps 

coametica. 

Neatly arranged in pert, dainty 

boxea, are these .. III of lovely 

Helena RubelUlteln, Elizabeth Arden, EveDing -bt Parla. 

• Other Gift Suggestions 

Nylon hair brush .. in gll8ten

ing plastic bo.es, a complete 

selection of dermetica, and · 

fine candie. made by Whit

man and Mrs. Stenna. Cho

OM a qift for Mother today 

at WHET'S. 

... 

, 
WHETSTONE 

./ 

DRUG CO. 
9. S. CLINTON 



let P.ilot by a Nose 
• 
BUNCHED AT THE wd were Jet 
Pilot, PhalaD1r, and Fa.liI_ l. 
the closest Kentucky Derby In 
years at ChurchUl Downs yester
day, The Pilot took the purse by 
a Ileck but not before he .-!tb
stood a. terrific stretch run by the 
fa vorlte, Phalanx, 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
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Iowa Drops Two, 10 .. ·1· 7-3 , 
Wolves Ruin' 
Title Hopes 

ttiumphs in six games. Michigan, I home 011 Don McOarty's slna-Ie, longed the Wolverine spree until 
meanwhile, was c1i'mbing to the ~1it from then on Jowa bats Were foul' runs had been scored. Michi-
same .500 mark following last mled !lxcept for ~ud Flander's gan rubbed it in a little in the 
week's two losses to lUinois. seventh by earning tour more runs 

Towa elTors, seven of them, ninth· toning sfnc'le. ftas oft Heliefman Roy Stille, who also 
coupled with lin Ii-hit Wolve1'ine l'IaWkeye hope proved of short finished the' second game. Two 
attack, told much of the stOry of duration as Fla'o'/ters becan:e one walks and four hits did the dam
the (irst game which saw Michi- of the victims of a snappy double age. 

B.y DAVE TEFFT gan's right-handed veteran, Cap- lJlay thai ended the game, Michigan wasted no time getting 
ANN ARBOR, Mich, (JP) tain Cliff Wise, hmil the Hawkeyes Michigan tied the score i.n the out in front in the nightcap. How-

Iowa's Big Nine baseball title to four sate blow. Five Wolvet'- fourth as Paul White drew life on ie Wikel, taking first base on a 
hopes went glimmering here yes- ine runs were kicked in in that an error and got home when * * * 
te)-day afternoon as Michigan bats contest but that hardly altered the Howie Wikel singled. Then came The box sco:~~ll Gamo 
rang authoritatively to help the result since Michigan eamed five a night-marish fifth inning Cor MI.hl,an AB JP. H 'owa A8. R 

Wolverines score 10-1 and 7-3 vic- tallies while Iowa was getting its Iowa hurler Bob Faber who gave , :~~~iSo~~ If ~ ~ g ~f.}~~er;~ cf ! g ~ 
tories over the Hawkeyes, sin·gleton. l1P th1'ee singles, hit a batsman and I EUlott, cI 3 2 2 Thomp.on. Ib • 0 0 

The double defeat lett the low- Iow& took ttte tead in the first walk<ed another but still could ~1~:': : ~ ~ ~ ~ g~~~~~~. lb· ~ ~ y 
ans at the .1100 mark In Western f"me In the recond innlnr wben have gotten out unharmed had it Wel5en'er, S8 4 0 llMcCarty , 3b 3 0 I 

f th thht . Tomasi. 2b 3 2 0 Erlekllon. If 3 0 0 conference standings with three ack Dittn'M!r doubfed and came not been or ree errors "PIO- Ketterer, 3b • 0 I Ebnl'1'. c 3 0 0 ===:.::::...=.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:::....::...:..::::..-::....:..::.:.--------------- ---------- --- - Kulpln 'kl, e 2 0 I Faber. p 2 0 0 
Raymond , c 2 0 I Stille, p I 0 0 
Wise, p • I I 

fielder's chOice, l'eached third on 
Bob Wiese's single and both scored 
as Jf,lck Weisenbu1'ger followed 
with <lone-baser. 

But that lead was shortllnd 
¥ Iowa bats came to Ufe In die 
second, DlUmer started U off 
by dra.wing a base on baD. IDd 
taklnai. tbJrd on Don ThompllOn'l 
Single, Keith Kafer followed 
with a sin&'le scoring both malel 
and the game was deadlocked, 
A Hawkeye raily in lhe th.ird 

was spiked abruptly when Dick 
Schmidtke took over the hUrling 
with Doc Dunagan on third and 
Di ttmer on fi rst as the- result dt 
clean singles off Michigan's starter, 
Lefty Bub Rankin. 

Schmidtke forced Lyle Ebner to 
pop behind the plate and then pro· 

Pirates . Tot... 114 I. I L Tot,l. iIO I , ceeded to handle the Iowa batters 
Score by Inning.: as if he owned them for the rest 

Iowa ....... .. .......... ..... 0lD 000 000 f th 
Michigan ............. ........ 000 140 41x 0 e game. 

Jet Propelled from .the Gate , .. 
tligbe Sold 
Cash, Gionfrrddo ~..-:--

to 
Errors-Thompson (2), ~ittmer (2) , A Ik tOT ..._, 

McCarty. Erickson , ilbner. WI.,e. Runs wa 0 on oma •• a,. 
bolted In- Elliott (21, Wikel (3), Wiese Charlie Ketterer!! boomlnr slnrle 
12). WI... 121, Wel.enbur,er, Tqmas!, 

Pilot Wins Derby Traded to Brooks 
4 

For Fjve Players 
By SID Ff;DER 

CHURCHILL DOWNS, Louis
ville, Ky. (JP)- The colt "living 
on borrowed time" -husky, jet
propelled Jet Pilot- won the Kel1-
tucky Derby yesterday just as his 
backers said he would, out in 
front and Hying before one of lhe 
grea test thJ'ongs in sports history. 

. 'flley said the "Cosmetics 
Kid", a sturdy chelltnu front
runner (rom the Maine Chance 
barn of Elizabeth Graham, the 
Ellzabeth Arden of the cosmetic 
world, would take to the off
tooting of the Churchill Downs 
strip like he takes to his oats
that he'd come sizzling' out of 
the gate and the rest of the field 
of 13 would never catch hIm, 
And that's exactly how it hap

pened in this 73rd and biggest 01 
nil derpJes. 

But it wasn't just as easy as ·that 
for this KebtuckY-born speed art
ist, because coming at him at the 
finish were the "Gentleman From 
Virginia" stretch-sizzling Phalanx, 
and Faultless, the rangy hope of 
Trainer Ben Jones. 

And when they laid their noses 
on the wire, it was so close that 
no one in the vast, roaring throng 
estimated by Col. Matt Winn, at 
between ll~,QOO and 120,000, could 
"split them apart" untH the photo
finish picture had been developed. 

Then, the picture told the 
story, The Pllo'-and ft's a name 
that fits like his raclng plaies 
because he steered all the rest 
ot them home-had managed 
to last by a bare head for the 
glory and the necklace of roses 
and the pot of I'old that this 
time amounted to $92,160 out of 
a gross of $120.210, 
Straining, stretching, struggl

ing to make it under heady Eddie 
Arcaro-who was shooting at his 
fourth derby victory which would 
have given him the all-time riding 
record-Phalanx just missed. 

Phalllnx came from far back
last out of the gate and still tenth 
after half a mile-!bu t the best 
he could get was second money
a $10,000 chunk-by showing up 
another short head in fron t of 
Faultless, who was compleiely 
untried in off footing but proved 
~esterday, as he closed from 
sixth, that wet or dry, he could 
romp home. 

Sitting up on the Pilot. steering 
'lim like a rocket aU the way, was 
Eric Guerin, a fighting little man 
from the Louisiana bayou coun
try, making his first start in the 
derby a winning one. 

Slim-faced and tall for a 
Jockey, the classy 23-year-old 
booter from Marlnqouln, La" 
I'ot the chance to ride the husky 
chestnut only a few days al'O, 
because Mrs. Graham asked hIs 
contract employer to releale him 
from a previous enl'arement and 
I'lvll' hIm the opportunity In the 
..-n 'or &he rOleS, 
He had been on lhe Pilot only 

twice before-last June, at Bel
mont, when he won the NaHonal 
Stallion stakes and in Octpber, 
again at Belmont, when he fin
Ished third in the Champagne. 
But apparently he'd learned about 
the colt as though he were reading 
it tram a book, because he never 
had to do more than hand-ride 
yesterday. He could have thrown 
his bat away. 

It was a slIr rise finish-but 
not too SUfPrisinll-to this biggest 
derby of all the 73. 

II any colt had been "handl
c~ped" correctly, . It was the 
Pilot, They said the bthers would 
have to catch hint-he could run 
on an off track. And this one was 
slo",," from two days of rain, as 

J witness the 2:06 4/ 5 time for the 
mile and a quarter-one fifth 
slower thai the "trotting horse" 
time 01 the mighty AsS<ll.llt II year 
ago, and the slowest since Hop&, 
Jr., had to splash throu,h the mud 
In 2:07 two yeats ago, 

So, thousands from all ever 
the country llent It Into Ute 
mutuels In larce chunkS-OD 
the California flyer, On Trust, 
who flnlahed fourth, and on 
'he others-unUl they'd pllec1 

* * * * * * 
Mi~' Juleps Go Fast 

PITTSBURGH (JP)- Officials of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday 
announced a deal sending out
fielder AI GionfTiddo and a sum 
in excess ot $100,000 to the 

lIU Rem LfJ J){)WN!-;, Louisville, Ky. (/P)-The I'i eh Ilnd the I ~:S0o~:I~dfn~d~~~~h~~r i:::y p~~~= 
POOl', the distingnishrd lind the anonymous ond th in-betwepl1R be.' 
melted into IJ lnllRf; of colorful !ll1ll~anity ~('re yestf'1'~ay as the The other Brooklyn players go-
731'd. Kentucky Del'by lI11fold.ec1 b fore excil c1 eye:!, . ing to the Pirates were listed as 

Mm1 .]ulpp at one dolla!' and 8 1]1191'1er eaeh we1'e as plClltlful Honk Behrman and CalvIn Mc
as the line Ilt till' 50-dollar pay-off wintlow wa scanty, The Lish, pitchers; Gene Mauch, short
J uJeps got fl good play from a lot of famous ppoplp and SOme 110t stop, and Homer Howell, II catch-
so famous. er. 

B natol's and goVel'nOl", indn, t!'ial giants, ce lebriti of the Glontrlddo bas been on. the 
lage and screen, top-drawer politicians and sportsmen w~e con- Pirate Injured list, but rave 

AL GIONFRIDDO , 

spicuon. in the high 'priced box s. promise last season ot becoming 
The mas~es jammed the infield and lower tiel' and got ju, t II. t an oubtandlnr player, Htgbe, 

years, 1943-'44 and '45. He chalk
ed up 11 wins against five defeats 
f6r the Dodgers last~ear. bili a kick from t he whole show.' who was In armed servIce In 

8potted among the cp l bl'ities weT' Gen raJ ,Jonathan Wain· 19U and 1945, had his best 
wright, h ero of Balaan, who Raid he backed Faultless- but cop- yeu Mth Brooklyn In 1941, 
scn 'atively. when' be won 22 and lost 9. 

Howell, who batted better 
than .300 for the ]\fontreal club 
of the International lealue last 
year, is a switch hitter and gIves 
the Pirates what they need, an
other lefthanded swInger In the 

And thel'e wa~ Ann 8 het'idan of the screen; B . 1Il'l'011 Reece, The deal is one of the biggest 
Republican national commit leman , Bnd Ed Crump, the ' rennessee to be completed this season. 
political handicapp l' from Memphis, and II nvtol's and governol's Higbe- the standout player of 
too numel'OUIl to mention. the lot-almost won the Nationat 

A chilling wind kept most of the derby-goer in top coats, league pennant for the Dodgers ICats-lllini Split 
evertheless thel'e were/ lots and lots who insist d on ha.ving II last year, CHA P GN III (m) M 

' H . ' d . ht M AI , . tr - arv 
least one mint J\llep ice al1d all, e IS an expel'lenCI! rIg t R tbl tt ·t hed t h ' tt t 

hander, who spent tour years with 0 a PI c a wo- I er 0 

up a !l.ew derby betting recOloC 
or $1,253,042-weU over last 
year's old hleh of $1.202.474, 
It was just a plain case of the 

Pilot's "downs luck" holding out, 
although it wasn't luck that con
ditioned him. It was grizzled Tom 
Smith, the 67-year-old Georgia
oorn, one time Wyoming cowboy 
who developed a little number 
named Sea biscuit from a cast-off 
loper into the then world's great
est money-winning horse. 

"After the rain," he smiled 
later, "1 knew we'd win. Today we 
ship out for the Preakness at 
Pimlico next Saturday. 

Sox Drop Yanks 
for Loop Lead 

CHICAGO (JP) - The hustling 
Chicago White Sox swept both 
ends of 8 double header from the 
New York Yankees yesterday 2-1 
and 10-3 and vaulted back into 
first place in the Am.erican league. 

A weekend crowd of 16,~02 

watched veteran Thornton Lee 
outpitch Floyd Bevens in the first 
game and cheered lustily as the 
Sox put Rook~ Don Johnson to 
route early to pound out a one
sided. triumph in t\:le nightcap. 

The defeat dropped lhe Yankees, 
who now have lost three of four in 
the west, into fourth place behind 
Detrlot and Cleveland. It was 
the first defeat suffered by Bevens 
and Johnson, each of whom had 
won his first two starts, 

Bob KennedY' was the batting 
star of the tirst game Singling 
home Floyd BaJ(er with the win
ning run in the 'eighth inning. He 
also drove across the Iirst two Sox 
runs with. a single in the opening 
frame of the second game. 

.. Schedule Practice 
The complete Auto Service 

softball team of Iowa City will 
practice on the Benton .l1treet 
diamond Monday at 5 p.m. M'ltn
agel' Ralph Tucker announced 
last night. 

Weltern Le&IUe 
Det\wr IG. Lillcoin ? 
Sioux City 5, Omaha • 
Pueblo 12. De. Moln •• 6 

MI. MAYOR 
* HOW'S ABOOT IT? 
* 

IOWA CITY 
for 

"OPEN 
(ITY" 

Iowa Runners 
Lose, 90·38 

EVANSTON. Ill. (JP) - Lanky 
Bill Porter copped three events to 
pace Northwestern universi ty to 
an easy 902-3 to 38 1-3 victory 
over Iowa in a Big Nine outdoor 
track meet here yesterday. 

Porter won the 100-yard dash 
in nine and nine-tenths seconds 
and coasted to wins in the low 
and hIgh hurdles. Bill Moore 
scored a double triumph for the 
Wildcats, setting a Northwestern 
pole vault record of 14 feet. '1'2 
inch, and winning the board jump. 

Iowa's only victories were by 
Jack Erdenberger in the high 
jump, Gene Shaver in the mile 
run and Dick McClanahan in the 
two-mile. 

The s ummaries: 
One mile run: Won by Shaver, Iowa ; 

second. Keller. Iowa ; third , MCClanahan , 
Iowa. Time: 4:33.5. 

,"O-Yard run : Won by Altepeter, 
440-yard T\1n: Won by Allepeler, 

Northwestern ; second. An,nu, North· 
western: lhlrd, Frauen, Northweslern. 
Time: 51 .econds. 

100· Yard ' dash: Won by Porter. North .• 
western; second. Holland. Northwestern; 
Ihlrd, Simpson, Iowa. Time: 9.9. 

120· 120-Yard high hurdles: Won by 
Northwestern; s""ond . Hall , Iowa; third, 
Metkle. Iowa. Time: 14.6. 

S80-Yard nln: Won by L8tt~, North-
western ; second. Ancner, Notthwestem ; 
third . Shaver, Iowa. Time: 2.0M. 

220-Yord do_I)! Won by Holland. 
Northwestemj second, Simpson, lowa i 
third , Altepeter, Northwestern . Time : 
22.5, 

Two mile run: Won by McClanahan, 
Iowa ; second. Keller, Iowa; third. 
Roth , Iowa. Time: 10.11 .7. 

220-Yard low hurdles: Won by Porter. 
Northwes tern; second. Kelly. Northwest
ern; third . Eno. Iowa . Time: 24.9. 

One mile relay: Won by Northwestern 
I Ditze l. Lallo. Frauen. Allepeterl: sec
ond. Iowa. Time: 3.29.8. 

Pole vault: Won by Moore, Nor(h. 
weslern ; second, Sewell. Northweste'Ml ; 
thlrrt . Iltnri sa:rf'n. Northwestern. Height! 
14 feel'''' Inch. 

Hlg,". Jump: Won by Erdenberger, 
lowD ; second . tie between Hall, (owa , 
and Borman ond Sewell. Northwestern. 
li el&h I : 0 'teet. 

Shol pul: Won by HoUand, ~ort\lwesl
ern; second. Ohrllch. Northwestern; 
thIrd, RathmQnn, Northwestern . Dis
tance : 42 reel 8'h tncJles. 

Broad jump: Won by Moore. North. 
western; second. Holland, Nortbwesl.rn; 
fhlrd . Muhl. Northwestern. Oislance: 21 
feet 11 ~~ Inche •. 

Discus throw: Won by Rathmann, 
Northwestenr: second. Norman. North
)"ootorll; third, Knauer, Northwestern . 
Distance : 132 feel 7\010 Inche •. 

Blr Nine 
Nort,l .. veJtern 4, I, Jlllnois I, 4 
Ohio S181e12, 4. Purdue 0, 3 
Indiana 3, Wisconsin 2 (second game 

cancelled. rain 1 

A~5ITY NOW! 

'Mualcal Momenu'--Qartton 

SportJIie '" Late News 

give Illinois a 4-1 second game 
the Phillies and Cubs before victory over Northwestern aiter 
joining the Brooklynites, His home the previously unc;!efeated' Wild
is in Columbia, S.C. He began cats had won the opener of lhe 
organized baseball in 1932 wJth Bill Nln baseball dOUble header 
Wichita in the Western league, 4-1. 

Last year hrs record was 17 Largest crowd' for an Illini 
victories against eight setbacks. baseball game in four years, 
He led the National lea,ue In 4,176 saw the two teams battle for 
strtkeo'uts with 137 In 1940. the Western conference iead, 
Behrman, also a right-hander, Northwestern kept a slight mar

and a native of Brooklyn, Is 6 gin with five wins in six starts. 
feet tall and weighs 170 pounds, The lUinl have six victOl'ies and 
He was in the army for three two defeats. 

IMAJORS~ 
NATIONAL LEAGU& 

IV L Pd. 
Brooklyn .. .... . .. , ... t 3 .750 
Pltlsburllh , . . ..... . .. . 8 5 .615 
Boston ...... ... ...... . 7 5 .583 
Chlca.o .... .. .... ..... 8 6 .571 
Clnclnnall . .. . , . . ..... 7 8 .467 
Philadelphia .. .. .. .... 6 8 .429 

f 
AMERICAN Lt:AGUfl 

O.B. W L Pet. G.B. 
- CHloago ...... ........ 8 5 .615 -
I I> Cleveland . ........ . , .7 5 .583 I> 
2 Detroit .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 8 G .571 I> 
2 New York .. .. ... .. ... 8 7 .533 I 
31> St. Louis .. .. . .. ..... .. 6 7 .452 2 
4 I Washington ..... , .... 5 6 ."55 2 

New York ............ 5 7 .375 4 Boston ........ ...... .. 6 8 .429 2.,. 
SI. Louls .. ....... .. ... 2 10 . 167 

V •• &er.ay'. at.uUt 
7 Philadelphia ......... 4 B .333 31'. 

All games rained out 
Today'. PUebera 

Chlcaio at New York (21 - Borowy 
(2-11 and Schmitz 12-ll vs. KennOdY 
(l-I ) and Koslo ii-I) 

Pltt._burgh at Brooklyn-Ostermueller 
(l.1) va. Lombardi (1.1) 

St. Louis al Boslon (2)- Br""heen 0-2) 
and Dickson (0·1) vs. Cooper (I-I) and 
Spahn 12-0) 

Cincinnati al Pttlladelph la (2l-Walters 
n·ol and Helkl lI·n, vs , ~.,nanl (2-1) 
and Judd (0-2 or Rowe (3-0) 

Ruffing to Hurl 
CHICAGO (Jt»-Charles "Red" 

Ruffing, orgaoizeji baseball's wino' 
ningest pitcher, will return to 
American league competition to
day-a day after his forty-third 
bidhjlay, 

Winner of 270 games durin, 21 
seasons with Boston and New 
York, Rulfin'g will make his debut 
as a Chicago White Sox pitcher in 
the first game of today's Cosmis
key park double-header against 
Philildelph\a, 

R K 0 IOWA r, 

cEDAR RAPIDS 

TUESDA Y EVE., MAY 6 
Good Seats Available! 

-PRICES-
MAIN FLOOR - ,3.68, $3.05. 
LOGE - ~3.05, 2nd I$AL, - $1,22, 

Tax JaGluW 
On Sale a' Box OrtlCle 

ye .... erday'li Results 
Chicago 10,- 2, New York 3, l 
Detroll 2, .. hlladelphla I 
Cleveland D, Boston 3 
Washlnl'lon 5, SI. Louis 4 

TodlY·. Pltohen 
New York ol Delrolt-Chandler (1·21 

v •. Trucks (2-1) 
Washlnllton al Cleveland 12) H.elner 

(0·2) and HudllOn (2-0) VO. Black 12.11 
and Gromek 10-01 

Philadelphia at Chicago (2)-Marchi!
don (l-l) and Flores (0-2) v •. Ruffing 
( O.o} Qr'ld r:. ..... Vl' 11 _111 

Boston at Sl. Louis (I) - Fine (0-1) and 
1)vullun lJ. - VJ \/b . ... " .. tCl ~ v-.. , MI .... nh. • •• -

criel (l-ll 

t I ~i'.'Z;,3 
TQDA Y thru TUESDAY 

c5Q DEY WEIE .. RIED 

••• IH IIlml 

rom once 
,ho' tllrned • 
t. ... Vega. 

llpild. 
down' 

RDBERT YOUNG 
BARBARA HALE 
FRANK MORGAN 

:'~~ 
(,!;~ 

t.: .Mh __ _ 

McCarty. Two base hitS-Elliott, Wise, (the creeting- received by Jack 
Dittmer. Sacrifice hits-Eliott, Ketterer. Bruner when he came to the 
~ ... e. on bans - F~ber (2), SUllo 121, 
W .... Rlrllrk out bv- Faber (31, Stille, mound) accounted tor the lIe-
Wlso (3). lI'It.s oft-Faber 9 In 81-3 In- breakll1&' run In Mlchleal)'s third nW8JI. S,We 2 In 2 2_ ~. llil by p1lcher-
weisenburger by Faber. Earned rUn~ - and the Wolverlnes added a 
Mlchl.ln 5. Iowa 1. Lell on bales- couple more for good mea5l1rt, Iowa 3. Mlchlgon e, Slolen QlIGe. -
Wikel. Ketterer. Passed ball-Ebner (2). That made single Michigan 1al. 
Double play _ KeU@rer to TomBsl 10 
Wikel : Ebner to McCarty. lies in the sixth and sevenUI un· 

I 
* * * needed. 

Second Gam. - The Hawkeye;" g;;ta la-;t:;iilch 
The box I~Qre : 

'owa AB. HIMlehl.a.. AB a H rally going in the ninth when Eb-
Smith, rr, If 4 0 0 WhIte. If 3 0 1 b d t· I to d p I rt 

I 
Flanders. cf • 0 I Vieth. If 1 II 0 . ner oome a np e ee e 
Tedor., If 3 0 I Morrison, II I 0 0 and calVe home on Kafer's single 
Martin. rf I 0 0 Eilioit. cf 4 0 1 t . ht b t th I h rr .... 

1\ D\lnallan, ss 4 0 I\WlkOI . Ib 3 2 0 Ol'lg U e owa opes snu <II 

Dittmer. 2b 3 I I '~erce. Ib 0 0 Q out there as pinch hitter Bob Miko-
Ebner. c 3 0 0IWle51" rf 5 2 2 I' k ddt Brown. C I I I Welsenb'r 55 4 0 I ajCZa groun e OU . 

I Tho·poon. Ib 2 I 0 romasl. 2b 2 2 0 

KIRBY IIIGBE 

catching department. 
Maach, 22, a l'ighlhanded batter, 

played with St. Paul along with 
Ed BasinskI, now a Pirate infield
er. 
- McLlsh, 22, and Leroy Jarvis, 
rookie cjltcher with the Pirates, 
made up an American legion team 
battery. He also Is a righthander. 

Ev.~etl, Ib 2 0 0 <etler rc 3b 3 Q 2 
Kaler. 3b 4 0 2 Raymona, c 4 0 0 
Demro. p 1 0 0 Capolerl, cOO 0 I 
Bruner, p 2 n I Rankin, p I 0 1 
Stme, p 0 0 0 S<hmldtke. P 3 1 0 
xMikola'c~k I 0 0 

Total. ft5 '8 Total. 3~ 7 8 
xGrounl1ed OUI lor Sfme In nInth. 
Sco~e by jnnln&~ : 

Iowa ...... .. .... .. .. .. ....... 020 !lIIO 001 
Il'tlcl1lgan ... , .. .. . .......... .. 203 001 lOx 

'Errors - DunagaD Brown, Kafer I 
Demro. Tht'pe base hit-Brown. Sacri
fice hlla- V.1th. EUiou. Stclen base&
Ka'er, Eliot t. Wles., Weisenburger, 
Tdrnasl, Kelterer. Runs batted In -
WeiSenburger (~1. Weise, Kelterer. Kaler 
13l Oouble pl~y. - Weisenburger tQ 
Tomas! 10 Wikel, Fland.... to Evel'1!U. 
Left on bases-Mlchl,an 11 . 'Iowl 6. 
Runs off - Oemro (61 . Bn,,,,,r (~), 
Schmidtke. Slrlke outs ")!'-Stille (2). 
Rankin , Schmidtke (~l. Hfls ofl
Oemro 4 In 2 t-3. Bruner 4 In 4. H¥nkul 
5 In 22-3, Schmidtke 3 In 6 l-S. Walk., 
by- Demro C2), Bruner (6) , Slllle (2\. 
Rankin. Schlnidtke (31. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

PERSONAL 

Dear Joe and Jane, 

'Tis I :30 a.m. and am trying to see part of Ch/lpayev, write 
this letter and sell popcorn. So if things don't sound right blame it 
on the midnite show. 

Just thinking the BTO's (Big Theatre Operators) would l1Iise 
their eyebrows if they knew we were selling popcorn with art pic
tures. Couldn't do it in Boston, eh Danny? 

Was going to tell you about " Man's Hope." But the guys be
low the line do it better than . So leave well enough alone. 

Well, gang, the gouge is on for this show. Remember we told 
you occasionally on some pictUres we will have to go to 5Oc. The 
powers thal be control that (and we thought we owned the the
all'e. ) But 1 don't think you can gef more movie value anywhel'e 
than here tomorrow. We saw "Man's Hope" and we know you'll 
agree. And too your old favorite will be here, Charlie Chtlplin, 

See you this aftern oon, 

As ever, 
Ernie Pannos 

I ANDRE MALRAUX' 
NOVEL • 

The Most R,aved About Picture of the Year, 
On Your Must List 

"One of the m.ost original f1hm ever made , , , More realistic! all4i 

poetic than Hemlnlway," TIME 

"One of the few wonderful film records lit men In ceura,e and 

sorrow. , , glorIous!" THE NATION 

"A stirring tlIm, emotionally and pIctoriallY As exclth'lg as 
anything, Hollywood ever turned out, alld ma,nltlcimt'>' .hoto
graphed , , , profound and universal I .. Its ~'Deal!" 

NI!!WSWEEK 

I 
"A strlkln&' exa.mple of wbat humali hleeHulty Ilan accomplish," 

, , , BENNETT CERF 

• 
"A powerful evocation of the days when SpaIn alone was flrhtlnr 

the war tor the world" , , , VINCENT SHEEAN 

"Should be seen by everyone" , • , AARON OOPLAND 

P 
L 
U 
S 

"A GLORIOUS EPIC" , A NOTA8LE AND 0 , ': 
POWERING FILM!" -JOHN MAlON •• OWN 

~K' MMiI liON M~f=D 
COMPLEn: ENGLISH TITLE 

CMARLES CHAPLIN 
-in

CAVALCADE OF LAUGHS 
(His original Mack Sene" ConMIlt$) 

Admission Price 
Thla Inu,ement Only 

Adults SOc CKltciren 25c 

• NOW - ENDS 
TUESDAY -

Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 

0'£1:,. 
HIT AHOY! 

CO-fiT! 
FIrst Time-First Run 

"THUND,ER GAP" 
OutdQor Thrills 

-Doors 'Open To-Day 1:10· 

e;&i?§,tl 
To-nay 37c 'tfi 2:00 

• UOW- ENDS 
ft MDNl>AY ... 

h aU tdkes place in that 
fascinating wonderland 
bf the Far East , , . 

BROOKlYNU 
Show8 at i:3G - 3:30 - 5:40 - ~5 • 

9:20 - "Feat'nl'e 9:55" • 

'T RAPPfN 
III IROORYII' 

-Plus-

Birth of a. Nation 
"6artoo"" 

Magic on a Stick 
"Novel Hit" 

-La\e New •• 

u~ 
• --leu 

l.a 
I CI 

lJJI 
• Co 

lhI ,..... 
-CI 

-Can 
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desir 
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Use Iowan Want ""Ads to Buy; Sell or Trade! 
'CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

wOP.,!{ WANTED I POll R!N'T I PERSONAL SERVICE 
W ANTED: Cars to wash-grease. ROOM and board tor morri d STEAM baths. massage, reducing 

Both $2.25. Now one owner. couple in exchange tor house tr elm ntll. Lady attendant for 
I ., I D.,._ZOc PM' lIDe per .. ,. Let us put spring in yOur car. and yard work. Four in family. women. 321 E. College. Dial 95115. 

a CoUteeotl... .a;,_III. 
lJDe per da,. 

Service while you shop. JOHN- Nice neighborhood. Dial 2653. Open evenings. 
per SON TEXACO. Aero s from ll- ------------

brat.y. FOR RENT: Room (or ~ummer FULLER BRUSHES. J im Vogel. 
• CODJeeuUve iIa;,_l.. per 

lJDe per day 
students just orf the campus. Dial 80511, Ext. 4006. 

Phone 3169. 
rtrure 5-word averl,e per Hne 

Minimum Ad-Z Linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

CaneeIJatloD Deadline II P.1Il. 
.elpoDslble tor One Incorrect 

IDsertlon Only 
BriD, Adll W Dally Iowa. 

BQI1De.. Ofllce, East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WHOOOESlT 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 
CANNOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

ATTENTION summer school stu
den lB. Rooms available. Show

ers and lower rates. Call 4146. 
-

HELP WANTED - _ ... -
LOCAL SALESMAN WANTED I 
IN UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY 
Salesmen to s II our Nationally 

College Typewriter Advertised Underwriter Approved I 
Service Fire Extinguishers direct to 1 

122 Iowa Avenue Schools, Hotels, Restaurants' l 
Phone 2571 Boarding Houses, Churches, Pub-

"Expert Repairing" r D H 1l N' ht CI b T J 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I IC ance a s, Ii u s, a-1
1

'-----------'-- verns, Summer Resorts, Hospitals, I 
WANTED TO R£N'T Lumber and Building Concerns, I 

_----------- I :--'I-'y-p-e-w-r-Il-er-s-ar-e-V-a-lua-b-Ie--' Theatres, Country Estates, Homes, 
WANTED TO RENT: Girl wants Farmers, Auto, Truck and Bus I 

kee p them 0 N room from June 7th to July 1st. wners, etc. ot sold by 510res. 
M, Crisp. Ext. 2343. CLEAN and in REPAIR Thousands of prospects. Fear of 

fire greater now than eyer before. 
Fyr-Fyters now available after 5-TWO MALE graduate students Frohweln Suppl, Co. 

MOVING TIllS SUMMER? 

Malle ArranlemeDts Now I 0 
transport your Home Furnlab
In&'l 

• AFELY 

• Ci\REFULLY 

• E ONOMJ ALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

desire to sub-let furnished 6 So. CHnwn Phone 347. 
apartment for summer. Write 
BoX 4T-l, Dai ly Iowan. I AUTOMOBILE REP A I R IN G. 

year pent-up demand. Straigh1. '--------------' 
commission basis. We deliver and 

. . Lawn mowers sharpened . MII-
$25 ~WARD for mformatlon ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capl-

.Ieadmg to the rent~l of apt. toJ. Dial 3352. 
Within reasonable d istance of ________ . 
campus , turnished or unfurnish d, STORAGE, cleaning, glazIng. fur 
ror 12 months or more. Good repairing. Condon'S Fur Shop. 
references. Write Box 4U-l, Daily Dial 7447. Iowan. - ___________ _ 

WANTED: Veteran couple desires 
apartment by September, cook

Ing priviledges. Bill Wahrman, 
Box N-125, HilIQrest Ext. 3177. 

'GRADUATE student, wife, baby 
desire to sub-let furnished 

~partment summer term. Ed Puck, 
Lowden, Towa. 

. ~STRucnON , -
U. S. GOVERNMENT J OB S! 

$1756-$3021 yeoI'. Men-Women. 
Pt~pare immediately for nexL 
lowa examinatIons. Vets get pref. 
erence. 32-page Book On Civil 
Write Box 3A-2, Daily Iowan. 

WHERE TO GO 

SMOOTJI 

TASTY 

ICE CREAJl.1 

Get some today 

at 

THE OLD MIll 
/ 

THICK MALTS ....... 1IJc & 24c I 

Also Super 

Sundles at 

Our newly 

.ecoraled sLore 

12 S. Dubuque 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between·Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

the Fruit Basket 
BAKERY SUPPLIES , 

I 
Fancy Pastry 

Party and Decorated 
Caltes-Our Specialty 

\ 

Dial U95 

. SWANK BAKERY 
. ==:::;~;:;;;;=::::::::. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
~Bot DYEING .. CLEANING 
"crOll From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D.I GRECIE STUDIO 
Tbe Home ot 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

11'1 8. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ANtmING. PHOTOGRAPHED 
.IIeN • Panlel - Groups -

Copies Application Pbotos 
JACK J. YOUNG 

Pbolo,rapher 
218 Market St. Phone 9158 

kENT PHOTO Service 
!lab, Pictures In The Home 

Weddlor Photol 
ApplicatIon Plcturea 

QuDi, S5Dl111 Dev, " £nlarr· 
1111. Other speelallsed Pbow-

I rrapb, 
_l1Sij low. Ave. Dla~ SUi 

,-

RADIO SERVICE 

RADIO 
SERVICE 

WOODBURN 0 NO SERVICE 
8 E. Collere Dial 8-0151 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOlJNl) 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

Try Us For Prompt Repalrt 
We will aUemp~ minor repaln 

While you walt. 
Opera ted by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
o S. Dubuque Pbone 3~911 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repalrl", 
Pick-up & Dellvel')' 

aADIOS-PHONOGRAPD 
In stock 101' lale 

131 E. Market Dial", 

MOTOR SERVICE 

~ STOPAT 
, WE~lER 

.fl ST ANDARD 
11M tj SERVICE 

We stress quick, eftlclent ser

vice. Complete line Accessories. 

Open 24 hours a day. 
"Ask About The Annex" 

130 N. Dubuque Call .9038 

CAR WASHING . ' ... . '" 
CAR WAXING ". 

Radiator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
Cor. Lllln & CoUe,e Dial 9094 

-.... , 
NOW AVAILABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
tor your '37 to '42 OLD'S 
See U. before that trip 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
219 S. Linn 

( 

-~ ... 

Dial 2968 

w. lab, 10ur 
Car to Smooth 

BIIDIIIa9 

PerfectloD With 

Frlendl" Penona! Semele 
Gal • on - '1'IreI • Ba&terIM 
Coffey'. S~ard s.ma 

Comer Burlln,wD • OIlnton 

carry the account. Profits mailed 
weekly. Opportunity for large 
eaflunls. CompanlL established 30 
years. "Be your- own Boss." Build 
up a business in your home city 
and vicinity. Write for free de
tails. THE FYR-FYTER CO., 
Dept. N-l, Dayton I, O. 
Service-Sample coaching FREE. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

W ANTED TO EXCHANGE: Smnll 
apt. with kilchenette lor lnl'g!'r 

IlPt. Box 4S-1, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE _______ -..IL' __ 

FOR SALE: Howard communico-
ti on receiver model 450A; .55-

.65 megacycles; l2 tube modliialed 
and C. W. complete with speaker 
and phones. Coli Ext. 4280, ask 
for Don. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

I 

r ... "' ... e.ut Ji'lI.rJUtllle II ..... 
Aak About 0 ... 

W ABDROBE SERVICB 
OIAl - 9696 - DiAl 

ENTERTA1NM£NT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Collere Dial 1· 1151 

Norge A.ppllanc .. 
ddF Stollen 

Plumb1na. HeaUnt 

E'OR SALE: - F-;;- 6~00-16 lire. , ) 10.,4 om 
nearly new. Dial 3736. PlUmbing Heatilll 
• 11 114 S. Lma Dial 1171 

FOR SALE: Man's uluminum bi-
cycle, attachment including 2-

beam light generator. $30 or best 
offer. 6403. 14 N. Johnson. 

FOR SALE by owner. Local stamp 
vending machines. Good incpme 

on small investment. Dial 3787. 

19 FT. 1941 Hawkeye house 

JlAYRACK RIDING PARTIES 

Plrllic parties In swell woods by 
A)IPolntmenl. 

CIli\ltLES STUART 
Call 6430 or 3022 

_ tr_a_il_er_. _3_98_ R_iv_el_·d3_le. ___ W_ANTED_ TO BUTI r 
RADIOS, appliances, l amps, and \ 

gifts. Elecll'ical wiring, repair- WANTED: Creen navy or marin 
lng. Radio repair. Jackson Eiectric officer's blouse, size 40. Call \ 

, and Gift. Phone 5465. Ext. 3116. 

FOR SALE 
Chesl of Drawers, Chairs 

Breakfast Sets, Bicycles, Wash

lor Machines, Electric Fans, 

Lurra,~, Golt Clubs, Golf shoes, 

Beds, sln,le and double. Cots 

and Day Beds. Fatigue Jlat . 

HOCKEYE lOAN 

ALPHA CHi OMEGA & IN-
1J;R-rRATERNITY PAR T Y 
~JCTURJj:S may be s~ell at 

JACK J. :YOUNG STUDIO 
316 E, Market Phone 9158 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
F01 Jmmedalte Deliver, 
Repalra tor All Makttl 

Keys DuplJcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. Clinton 

Keep Your 
B~ement dry 
with Alf Della 

& OU 
GILPIN 
PAINTS 

112 S. Linn 9112 

FRYAUF'S • 4 S. Dubuque 

SPECIAL 
WOOD· 4c per cubic ft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$40 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings 

~MANN , ~ 

~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGJlEST 
PRICES FOR USED CARS 

See us before you lieU 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. Coli ere Dial 8673 

I 

\~.:::. , . 
~\. 

.~ .. 
NOW 18 THB '1'IME TO PLAN 

FOR YQUR GARDEN 
AND LA~N • 

Get the right slart with the 
right seed. We have a full Ulle 
of garden seed \n the bulk. s.
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of fiower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
21'7 E. Colle,e 

Complet. 
Insuranc. 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Uelea Bid,. Phone 1111 

As a con-ietdeace to ~ple .. 
Johnson. COUQt, .. v1clnltF lID· 
able w plnee orden dlll'lllc du. 
I am available evenlnp .. 
nanuet NEW BulUNESII for 
SMULEKOFF'S ot Cedar Rap
Ids. Call JoluL. Dee • 7.", 
Iowa CUF. 

........... 
LAREW C6. • 

Plumbl ... • 
Beau... 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

"SERVICE 
THAT 

SATJ FIE " 

ReJuvlu8te 
your ' bome 
with new 

D It Lamp and Cellini Ll,hu 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 • Clinton Dial 2312 

LOANS 

$$$$$ ; cameras· guns, clothing, 
jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 

Loan & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

Get a low COl' 
Loan to cover bllil 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Friendly COllllulta
t1on. 

%0 SchneIder Biela. 
Ph. 5682 

I I 
~~~--------------~ 

NOTICe 

PLEASE PLEASE PLEASE! Who-

\ 

portable typewriter from. N-105 . \ 1815-•. MarUn and PleJdord 1ft • movie IWI 7oc1ay-8ame people ,trike the Ame POI4f~ 
East Hall Wednesday, please re- 1 

ever borrowed the Underwood I . .. 
turn It at onceJotrorower can- MiniNG IN BAlTIMOIf, MD., Aviation Executive Glenn L. Martin ancJ Mary Pickford recall th' 
not need it half as much us owner era when Martin was a barnstorming pilot and moUon pIcture ,vJllaln and Mary was the queen of 
ill m id t 01 thesis. the movie lots. Movie aUll fJJ taken from ''The Girl ot Yesterday," released in 191tS. (]ntuDIJtJ'OD6nf 

--------------------------- - --- --- ----
ROOM AND BOAHD By GENE AHERN Open lou Costello Jr. 
l!lIr-;-::-:::::--:-:-=-===~!II!!' . .... I-I-OW:--:'D-~-O-U-L-'K£-------- Youth Center in l.A. 

. , 

BLONDIE 

TI-IREE SEPARATI; 
FLAVORED SOFT 
DRINKS OUT OF 
ONE BOTTLE ( . 

YOU BEGIN WITH 
LEMON THEN 
5TRAW8ERItY, 
,A-ND FINISH WITH 

CHEAA..Y I 

, 

r. I 

LOS ANGELES (JP)- Because 
or a baby who died three years 
ago, youngsters of Los Angeles' 
east side yesterday w r pI' sen ted 
with a $350,000 h Blth and re
crealion center. 

The baby WBS Lou Costello Jr., 
who was drowned in the swill)~ 
ming pool at the home ot his 
comedian futhel'. The Lou Cos
tello Jr. Youth foundation is the 
gi ft of the elder Cost 110 and hh 
'cr en partner, Bud Abbott. 

Girl Gets Nose Back 
LOS ANGELES (JP) Fitteen
y m'-old Esther Yvonne Brooks, 
who,e nose was sheared off in 
an nutomobile occident II days 
ago, had it back and in plae y s
te .. d~'y. 

Dr. 0.J.8. R/lmbo, plastic sur
geon who removed dressIngs and 
stitches yest I'day, said circula
tion had started, th ~ir l :tllI has 

Terre Haute Manager 
Dies During Game 

WATERLOO IIP)Ray Brubaker, 
49 , manager of Terr Haute, Ind., 
basl'ball team in the l'hree-I 
league, collapsed in the dUIout 
last night during the last hall of 
the ninth Inning wilen the score 
between his team and Waterloo 
was tied at 3-3, ond dl d almost 
instantly. 

Waterloo hod b I'll leading in 
the game until in Ihe Iirst halt 
or the ninth a home run by Don 
Hasenmeyel' with one m n on 11ed 
the score. 

Dr. T. E. Thornton, Waterloo 
club physician, who attended Bru
baker, said death was due to a 
heart a Itack. 

her sense or sm II, and " things 
look very fuvorable ." 

The girl's nose WIIS mis Ing 
when she W[l~ taken to a hospI
tal and a hurried search in the 
wl'eckag produced It. 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Courses on Far East Lack 
'Concrete Program'-Kerner 

College Instruction 
Conference Closes 
With Russian Issue . 

does not correlate history, econ
omics, geography and other fields 
of study, but are "reprints" from 
articles written by the authors . 

Kerner denied this and said the 
volumes are the result of research 
by experts in many fields. 

During the remaining minutes 
of the session, delegates discus
sed problems on presenting a 
course of study with reg81'd to 
Asiatic Russia. 

• • • 

Repeated demands for a "con
crete program" to improve coll
ege instruction on Far Eastern 
areas were made yesterday at the 
A~atic Russian session of the Far 
Eastern conference by Robert J. 
Kerner, history professor in the 
University or California. 

Prof. Kurt Schaefer, chairman "If we live student.s a chaDce 

• 
T RED A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

tion between all phases of social 
science studies . • 

"We have no blue print, nor are 
we ready to bulld," Horn said in 
summing up the ciiscusslon, "but 
with this beginning, we have 
begun to make progress on the 
subject." 

Iowa Women Voters 
To Hear Allan Kline 

Gas Tax Question 
Goes to Supreme 
Court Wednesday 

The appeal case questioning 
the consti tutionality of lowa's 
lour-cen t gasoline tax will be 

The law creating the tax stipu
lates that 60 percent goes to coun
ties on an area basis and 40 per
cent to cities on a popu lation ba
sis. 

To Hear Assessment 
On Pr10perty Taxes 

heard Wednesday before the Iowa The city council will begin its 
Supreme court in Des Moines. annual mecting as a board or re-

The appeal grew out of the or- view tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
"Iowa's Place il\ the World I ' I ' t f ' l d b L V C It gtna SUI ley . . ar on, council chambers of City hall . 

Economy." will be the theme of a Iowa City real estate dealer, who 
talk by Allan Kline, president of contested the legality of the extra City Assessor William J . White 
the Iowa Farm Bureau, who will will present this year's tax as-

fourth cent of the tax. Stanley W. sessments for approval or adJ' ust
address the state convention of Plank, Kalona implement dealer, 
the League of Women Voters at filed an intervening petition ques~ ment by the mayor and council . 
Ced Rapid T esd Y I'ght The Meeting nightly until its review is 

ar sua n . tioning the entire tax and appeaI- completed the board will then 
convention will be held May 13 ed to the state supreme court a ' . . 
and 14. decision made by Judge Harold D. adjourn [or a Live-day penod, 

Representing Iowa City at the Eva ns last December. Notices of any assessments 
convention will be Mrs. E. L. De- Tw R t PI k changed since la ~ t year will be 

Nutrition Class to Meet 
For Last .Time Tuesday 

"The WeU-Balanced Meal", 
planned on the seven basic items 
of a scienLHically-heallhful diet, 
will be discussed by Mrs. Thelma 
Downing of the home economie,J 
department at 7:30 Tuesday eve
ning in the fowa Gas and Elec
tric company's assembly room.' 

Last in a series of Student 
Wives' Nutrition classes, the 
mceting will includc a dcmonstra
tion of thl'CC typcs of meals: Oven, 
broiler and top-o-range menus 
will bc prepared by Mrs. Emma 
Reynolds of thc lowa Light and 
Power company's home scrvice 
department. 

One hundred twenty-eight stu
dent wive. are enrolled in the 
class . sponsored by the Johnson 
county Red Cross. 

sages and single carnations, pink 
or white, will be available. Stu
dents will be contacted by YWCA 
team members Wednesday. There 

SUNDAY, MAY 4, ]947 

EINSTEIN-
(Continued from Page 2) 

will be a booth on campus where dangel', but the real problem is In 
orders may be left. Students not the minds and hearts of men. We 
con tac ted before Wednesday may will not change the hearts of other 
leave orders at YWCA office, Iowa 
Union. 

The flowers will be delivered to 
dormitory units and sorority and 
fraternity houses late Saturday. 
No individual deliveries will be 
made, however. 

Coralville Firms Robbed 
Of $25; Arrest Susped 

About $25 cash was taken early 
yes terday morning from two Cor
alville firms broken into some
time after midnight Friday, ac
cording to Sherif f Albert J . (Pat) 

men by mechanism, but by chang
ing our hearts and speaking brave
ly. 

We must be generous in glvini 
to the world the knowLedge we 
have of .the forces of nature, afler 
establishing safeguards against 
abuse. 

We must be not merely wlllin, 
but actively eager to submlt our
selves to binding authority neces
sary for world security. 

We must realize we cannot sim
ultaneously plan for war and peace. 

When we are clear in hean and 
mind - oniy then shall we rind 
courage to sUI'mount the fear 
which haunts the world. 

01 the session, attempted to meet to compare American clvlllaa
these demands but was frequently tlon with ROIslan clv\1Jullon," 
Interrupted by Kerner's insistence Schaefer said, "we not onb 
on "specific plans." Schaefer re- come to understand forellD 
commended the compilation of countries, but also come to a 
outlines and syllabi by experts on better understandlnr of our
the subject as one concrete point. I selves." 

Gowin , state president; Mrs. Al- Plank's attorneys-Edward L . mailed by Ity C el eorge. o eprellen an I ' C I 'k G J 
exander Kern slate secretary' O'C f I C't d R JJ Dohrer to the property owners 
Mrs Earl Mcdrath state bulleti~ , H t~nno~ ~ owa I ~I~n I us~e involved, who may appear before 
edit~r' Elizabeth 'Halsey local' Ma. er 0 W adrengdo w go 0 eSt the board when it reconvenes. 

I Flowers for Mother? 
IYWCA Taking Orders 

I Murphy. 
Sheriff Murphy said the Su

I perior Oil company was missing 
5 KILLED IN CALCUTTA 

CALCUTT A (A')- Five persons 
were killed and 27 injured yes
terday in a renewa l of riotini 
here. 

• • • 
• • • • This was followed by the clos-

"Of cou e, you know re- I ing session of the Iowa Confer
search men scorn outlines," ence for College Instruction on 
Kerner replied to this sunestlon Far Eastern Areas. 
and would not discuss a three-' Ernest Horn, professor of edu
pale outline Schaefer had pre- cation and director of the Uni
pared because there was "not versl y experimental schools, was enourh time," 

• • • 
Schaefer'S outline, entitled 

"Standard Region Outline," was 
divided into five sections with 
these headings: natural environ
ment, people, economic develop
ment, socia l organization, and pol
'tical development. 

The outline emphasized geo
graohical aspects of the I1roblem. 

Much of the session was devoted 
to ~ debate between Schaefer and 
Kerner over the textbook merits 
of the United Nations series edited 
by Kerner. 

Schaefer said that the series 

chairman of the summary session. 
Under his dire~tion the delegates 
from 14 Iowa colleges generally 
agreed that the most important 
probiems are: 

( 1) There III too much emphasis 
on European areas in the high 
school and colleae curriculum, and 
not emphasis on Oriental areas. 

(2) Teachers are not well 
enough equipped to teach such 
cou rses, If they are offered. 

(3) Rellable textbooks and Ub
rary materials on Far East areas 
are not accessible to the average 
teacher. 

(4) There Is a need for Intelra-

, . ' OlDes e nes ay to presen Th " ' 11 bid t president and otlier officials of h ' . ell' grIevances WI e lear a 
the leag~e. t ell case. . . this meeting after the five-day 

The convention will open Tues- Represenhng. the sta te wIll be adjournment. 
day morning to discuss the pro- Herbert J . Rels, Iowa City, ap- In addition to sending out in
posed state program of work and pointed as special assistant aHor- dividual notices of change, the 
budget for 1947-48. At the lun- ney genera.l for t~js case, Don clerk will post in the City hall a 
cheon meeting, Mrs. L. V. Holler ~ise, speCial ~s~lstant for the list of all tax alterations. 
of Ames and Mrs. Glenn Cray of hIghway .com[mss~on, and James 
Burlington wlll report on the na- Lucas, first assistant attorney 
tiona I counell meeting held in general. 

Theta Sigs to Initiate 
16 Journalism Women Washington, D.C. Workshops on Afte J udge Evans made an 

special league i'1tere!lts and actl- .order last December to release 
vities will complete the afternoon more than $6',000,000 in state gas Theta Sigma Phi , proCessional 
sessions. tax funds that had been Jm- journalism fraternity, will initiate 

Wednesday, the convention will pounded in Iowa City banks since 16 new members at 4:30 this af
act on by laws, program and bud- Carlton started his action in July, ternoon at. the Kappa Kappa 
get. Mrs. Ralph Finkbine of the 1945, Plank asked Lor a stay order Gamma house. 
Atlantic league will discuss "The from the supreme court. They arc: Murlel HurnE'll , 
Midwest College Congress" at the Money Released Joyce Compton, Dorothy Cowger, 
closing noon IUflch~n. The high ~ourt d nied the stay, Sarah Gibson, Theresa Grimes, 

Delegates, alternates and mem- and the impounded money was re- Barbara J. Henderson, Ruth I 
bers of the leaaue who wish to leased to the state treasurer for Schultz Hoover, Mary Huiskamp, 
attend either the luncheon or distribution to cities and coun- Virginia Jessen, Doris Lundeen , 
dinner meetings should make res- tries for road mainTenance and Shirley Lindsay, LoreHa Petrehn , 
ervations by writlng Mrs. W. E. Improvement. Carol Racker, Frankie Schatz, Dee 
Wilson, 1638 E. avenue, N.E., Ce- Plank's objection to the tax is Schcchtman and Do rot h y 
dar Rapids, before May 10. that the distribution is unequal. Schwarz. 

Advance orders tor Mothers 
Day corsages and boutonnieres 
will be taken by YWCA begin
ning tomorrow morning. 

Lucy Dean, chairman of flower 
sales, said that two-gardenia cor-

MR. MAYOR 
* HOW'S ABOUT IT?· 

* IOWA CITY 
for 

"OPEN 
, (ITY" 

about $15 and the RUan Transpor
tation office, $10.50. A suspect was 
arrested yesterday morning. 

FURS 
BLANKETS • WOOLENS 

Give those fine winter furs and woolens the proper pr0-

tection for summer. KeUey's handy storage vaults make 
your garments available on short notice and keep them 

saf~ from the damaging summer heat. CaU f«ilr pick·up 
and delivery. 

DIAL KELLEY 4161 

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS 

• Around 

onsu tants the ampus 
Camp'us Hersh Herzberg · 

"People who run drugstores ,;-___________ ~ 
with glass doors have dellcious 
strawberry ice cream." . . . Any
way, that Is the way it is at 
BOERNER'S, where they sel've 
Sflwell's Qaullly C h e k d ice I 

cream. There's no need to be on 
the outside of that glass door, 
lookin' In, though. Just strut 
r~ht in to thi s friend ly spot 
where all the gang gathers and 
order a dish of that "delish" Sid
well's slrawberry ice cream. Or. 
better yet. have a strawberry 
sundae lopped with marshmallow 
or hot ludge at BOERNER'S. 

This week's Guest Consult
ant, Joe Shoqulst, rears :from 
Iowa City, but divides his time 
between home and the SAE 
house. We were fortunate to 
catch him enroute one day and 
confiscate his "know" and hum
or in black and white. 

IF YOUR Cm'FEE 
LIKE 
pappy! 

MUD, 
The 

start 
coffee 

TASTES 
perculatin., 
may have 

grounds for a good excuse, but 
you don't!! .. . Not when MllL-

A telegram signed Mr. and Mrs. FORD'S now have on hand the 
Floyd Rummel. Jr., gave the Gam-I sweetest perc~lators and percula
rna Phi's a bad time last weekend tor ~e ts this. sid!! , of South 
'til they realiaed that Mrs. Rummel America . F?ven I~ you re back to 
was the former ¥al'llYn Gunther. the old grmd, WIth one of the~ 
The joke of it is that they were cof!ee-maker~ from MULFORD S 
married in Iowa City and none of your co (fee WIll have new zest and 
the Gamma Phi's knew about it. flavor. 

. Who sa id a wOl,llan can't keep 3 

secret? 

Developing study nerves? 

That object you saw hanging out 
of ~ third floor Currier windew 
wasn't someone trying to end it 
all . . .it was DG, Donna Jensen, 
who had "ye olqe spring house
cleaning fever," and was curing it 
by washing the windows 4)f her 
room . . . on the OUTSIDE! High 
cale housekeeping, i'd say! 

if your beavering for an exam or 
a term paper and the Iibruy or 
your room seems to be closing in 
on you . . . take 30 minuLes out 
and dash over to the MAID. RITE 
for a snack. There's no better way 
to relax after grueling s tudy than 
over a cup of coffee ... or a cool 
r{lfreshing drink and a sandwich. 1 Summer III Jus,' around the eor-

. When you feel yoursel1 going stale ner ... and you II want to round 
... take time out tor a refresher that comer wUb a brand new p~lr 
at the MAID-RITE of spectators fro m STRUB S 

. SHOE DEP ARTMl:NT. Whatever 
you prefer . . . blue and white or 

Ab!ence makea the heart .. row brown and white, heela In or out 
fonder . . . rF the Itght of your or witb IItral .. ht or win .. tip . . , 
life has a KRITZ STUDIO portrait STRUB'S have them. fJtyled by 
of yOU to keep over vacation. Re- Carmellettes and T wee die a, 
m.tnd blm not to forret you "y l STRUB'S spec's will see JOU 

letting KRITZ pack all of your . lhrou .. h the summer In fasblon. 
charms Into an 8 by 10 IIkeneIB of I 
you. And, II you hurry down to 
make your appOintment you can WE HAVE A NEW MALE ON 
have that pIcture in tl~ to live CAMPUS and he's staying at the 
It to him before the end of sehool. Tri Dell house!. . .He's blond, 
So hurry . . . It's better to be ,brOwn-eyed and has a nenormous 
t;afe with a KRITZ STUDIO por. appetite. Just ask Barb Brown, 
Craft, than sorry! she knows. 'cause "Slugger's" Uv-

. lng with her! Oh, yes, did we 
Preposterotis!! ! Bud Plood's al- mention that "Slugger" is a pug-

leged cal' is s till in the running. nosed cocker pup that Barb and 
Hal Elting bought at the Amanas1 

Doctor up your appetite and 
start livin' right with a meal from 
TWO MILE INN! With Mother', 
day reminding you o~ mom and 
her cooking, you probably miss 
those home-made pies and dishes 
more than ever ... but don't do 
anything drastic! Just stop in at 
Doc's TWO MILE INN and feast 
your eyes on Betty's home-made 
foods. You can forget for a while 
thOle final s and term papers as 
you consume Betty's. cooking and 
converse with Doc at TWO MILE 
IN~, 

There's no doubt about It . , . 
lIJIrlal' II here an4 lummer Ia en 
the war , , which meaDl you'. 
want to have ,.our wiater wanl
robe cleaned for .. .,....e. Let 
DAVIS C~EANEI.8 do lhla blc 
job for ,.ou. DAVIS CLEANERS 
will eleaa )'our cloCha 'UI tbe),'re 
IIplc n' lpan and then encsue them 
In paper aelu .•. all read,. to be 
stored &wa), In that moth-proof 
eloeet or cedar oheal. So beat tbOlle 
motba to the draw b)' tallllll' ,our 
winter woollee to DAVIS CLEAN
ERs! 

OUT OF · CIIlCULATlON 

OIAMONDS .• ,., . .-
Muriel Hibbs, 00, 1rom Kirk 

Dennis. ATO. 
Roberta Henderson, 

Place, from Gllbert Hill 
Ann 'Keating. Theta, 

Lemon. 
Joyce Wiltow, CUnton Place, 

from Jim Wood. 
Nadine Hammer, Pi Phi, 

Ed Luce, Phi Dell. 
Joan Smith, Chi Omelfa. 

Bob McKirahan. 
Lucille Johnson , Chi Omega, 

from Bob Smith, Delta ChI. 
Doris Rimel, Westlawn, from 

Max Knauer, Hillcrest. 
Harriet Arnold, Chi Omega, 

from Verner Jessen, Psi Omega. 
Harriet Christensen, Westlawn, 

from Larry Copeland, Kellogg 
House. 
PINNED .. . .. 

Lou Burgess to George KelJy, 
Beta. . 

Alice Pitz. Clinton Place, to 
Marvin Moody, Alpha Chi Rho 
from Iowa State. 

.Tean Heder, Alpha XI, to Dean 
Paarmann, Delta Tau -Delta. 

Mimi Hart, Pi Phi, to John Hus
ted, Phi Gam. 

Marilyn Junge, Alpha Xi, 
Keflny Snyder, Theta Xl. 

Jeanne Wheeler, Pi Phi, to Bill 
Hubbard, Sigma Chi. 

Shirley Corbin, AJpha 
.Tim Franey, Phi Gam. 

With final ae,tI lo~ In 
the IlIUIledIate future, CAMPUS 
CONSULTANTS have just one 
thinr to sa,. to the D.A.R. 
(d.rned av~ap ralselu!), 
DROP DEAD!!! 

The gilt that is lure to please 
your mother ill nylon hose from 
the H "" H HOISERY, Tl1ese Man
ikin nylons, either 45 or 51 gauge, 
come in spring shades and are 
priced at $1.55, $1.65 and $1.95. 
Another excellent gift ~uggestlon 
is a new slip. Chose one from 
H " H HOISERY'S 34 different 
styles priced from $1.98 to $3.49. 
Th is selection of slips includes 
straight cuts, ewing slUrts and 
eight gore styles; tea rose, white 
and black In satin aild crepa. Re
member your motller with a g.lft 
from the H II R HOISERY. 

With wooden nickel. in their 
pockets, and dandelion corsages 
ye pore ole Journalilll\ ltudents 
scamper to their annual Matri x 
table dinner this wftk. It I. on 
this ocasslon tIlat tile curtain rises 
on the new pubLIcation exec •. 
What a brawl. , .what a bawll 
Some win. .. 80me 10 .. 1 So what 
• .. we all reposel 

Dottie Parker Anne Smith 

Where to 60 ... 

It may be mail call at the Kappa house but Marlene Arons 
and Betty Jacobson look dressed for "male" call in their cotton 
frocks from WILLARD'S. 

Marlene looks the picture of summer in a seersucker sun· 
back dress with its matching bolero jacket; both the dress and 
the jacket are spiced with crisp white pique. This washable fa
vorite is available at' WILLARD'S in green and white, pink and 
white, blue and white and brown and white striped seersucker. 

Betty is wearing for that afternodn coke date a washable 
sriped cotton chambray; available at WILLARD'S in all those 
"flavored" colors ... lemon, cherry and lime. 

Come in to WILLARD'S tomorrow and choose your summer 
classic! 

I 

Jo Barnes 

H~w can ~ fella l~k sharp In I You don't ned to yodell You 
a shIrt and tie an(i still not choke won't need to wh is tle! Just exert 
in the attempt? ... The answer's . . 
simple if the shirt Is from BREM- t~e m~sc l e of yo~r I.ndex IInge~ a 
ERS and it has the new Ellroll tlOy bit and you re ID touch wlih 
coli aI', for here at last, is the shirt the YELLOW CAB CO. , , . And 
to salify the demand for dignity with parlies and picnics popping 
In dress and the masculine yearn- up <lnd takin& LIP preciolls time, 
ing for freedom and ease. Next they're the peonle to talk to. Next 
time you're fit to be lied, yet time you're in a hurry, don't 
shudder at the idea of a hot, worry, dial 3131 instead. Maybe 
choking collar, wear this shirt. it's true that the best things are 
With its wide spread and its worth waiting fo t' , but with a 
unique, built-in permanent rOll 'j YELLOW CAB yo u don·t have to 
the Enroll collar ""ill make you wait long. 
glad you bought the shirt at I 
BREMERS: . 

'I If you'"e been wonderlnr wllJ 
there are al ways 00 lOany encta· 

Trying to tan their hides. "uh? I eers surveying around the DA alJII 
. .. Those Phi Gams will do any- ' Art building ... cease! The answer 
thing to make their Fiji party a to tbls intricate problem Is IIIaI 
success. Now, they're opened up from these two / bull<Ungs, Ihete 
a sun deck for that " brown bodY" studious gell tlemcll (?) can ,d I 
native effect. Can't wait to see full "jew of the river bank! . . . 1UId 
the "Coronado Kid" Bill Jepson in 'Us said that their tetesCoJlel1I1111' 
a grass skirt! Seems he thinks rufy TWENTY time!!!. .. and Uiel 
th is Iowa sunshine he's been soak- call that stlld ylng!! 
ing up is as good as that California 
stuff! 

And then t/lere was the girl who 
was hit in thc face with a tenni! 

Hot days are on the way . . . racqlict, creating the new Dick 
FANCY that! Yet, you can make Tracy character, "WAnt!-
them ' less hectic with an Iran, FACE"! 
Sunbeam or GE an from MUL-
FORD'S. With one of these bat- I --
tin' the breeze thler~ Will be no It's "sweet scents to the swett-
need lor you to 00 sultry this est", so give her perfume from 
season. WHETSTONE'S DRUG STOU 

The sunbathing of the past few 
days has ont only brought out a 
lot of freckles but also a lot of 
wolves! 

Nothing can be more l'efresh
ing and better for you than a 
glass of ice-cold MEL L O-D 
milk from SWANER'S. It's pure ! 
It's enriched! It's, homogenized! 
Served with that snack between 
chapters or your mid-day meal, 
it's bound to make a hit with your 
health as well as you, for this 
homogenized milk is the purest of 
GRADE A milk, further enriched 
with that previous Sunshine Vita
min. In fact, just remember it's 
SWANER FARMS D~IRY for the 
best and purest In daIry products. 

If you Ilre one of those lucky 
pel,lple .who has found an apart
ment or barracks to move into 
this \limmer, NOW il the time to 
pick out your furniture. Don't walt 
unUl the last minute and have 
everything to do at once. Take 
advantage now of the wonderful 
selection available to you at KlR
WAN'S FURNlTtJRE STOlLE. If 
you have no place to store your 
fUI'nllure, KIRWAN'S will gladly 
keep it 10r you until your apart
ment is ready for you. 

for Molher's Day ... We know 
sbe'll be especially "sensitive" 
to a Iii tie fOllr ounce bottle done 
LIP by D'Orsay which has the re
fresh Ing fl'a ql'ance o[ lilies of the 
vaUey and they ca ll "Muguet". 
Th is is but one. Ihough, of the 
man y perfumes at WOlf
STONE'S that would please Mom 
on her day. Be sure to stop in aDd 
get he r gift, soon. 

"Gay Pa kc" . .. the sight of en' 
thalling peopLe, the sound of in
teresting and elevated chatter .. ' . 
such is the Hub Bub room in Wed· 
nesday afternoon when the stu
dents in French mingle for their 
tete-a-tete. The room echoes and 
scents with the provocative "malt 
oUl". 

She \Vas you r fi rst sweetheut 
so why not 1'cmem!)er he with AI 
Goodmlln's "Sweetheart Album~ 
from SPENCER'S HAPlONt 
HALL? ... Or maybe this lovei1 
lady in your life has had her beIfl 
set on some oth"er reFordinp. Well, 
whatever her tastes in mUlk, 
you'll find something speclal-to 
suIt her at SPBNCER'S wberl 
they will pack tor mail1n, the ft" 
cords or album you select for .JCUf 
sweetheart lor Mother's Day, 




